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Two New Features
Two ncw features will appear in the HOME

STUDY QUARTERLY and La)AFLOT for 1914.
'lic first is, A Frayer, which takes the place

of, A besson for Life, in the materials for each
week's study. It is hoped that thosc wlio
use the QUMRTERLY and LMAFLET Will indced
study the Frayer wveck by wcck, so as to get
its mcaning into mmnd and hcart. lt will bc
most helpful, not cxnploycd as a incre formn,
but if it suggcsts Vo cach reader worcls in
whieh his own nccds and desires inay find
expression. McImbcrs of the Ilome Dcpart-
ment, espccially, who cannot attcnd the
Sunday School Service, will be glad of the
Prayer. It will le to themn likc hcearing thc
voiCC of the leader in public l)rayer, and wvill
be an additionaî link uniting thern witli the
other DcpartmenVs of the School.

Thei second ncev feature is a place helow
For Written Answcers for carli seholar Vo
sign bis or lier nai-ne. 'l'his wvill prevent mis-
takes from bcing made in giving the scholars
credit for thieir answers. 'l'he scholar should
keep Vhe QUARTERLY or LEAFLET, with the
marks placed opposite the signature, as a
record of work donc.

* The Cali of the Year
Quit you like men, bic strong

Thcrc's a burden Vo bear,
Tlicre's a grief Vo sliarc,
Tliere's a heart that breaks 'neath a load

of care-
But fare ye forth with a song.

Quit you like men, bc strong;
Tliere's a liattle Vo figlit,

Tleesa ivrong Vo riglit,

'rhcre's a God who blesses the good witli
migt-

So fare ye forth with a song.

Quit you like men, lic strong;
Therc's a work to do,
Tlicre's a world to make ncwv,
There's a eall for men ivho are brave an(l

truc-
On ! on with a song!

Quit you like nen. be strong;
't'here's a year of grace,
( licere's a God to face,
.Thcre's another licat in the great world

race-
Spccd !spccd with a song

-WVilliamn 1{erbcrt Hudnut

Robinson Crtssoe's Canoe
ley Rcv. J. Mf. Duncan, D.D.

Af Ver Robinson Crusoc lad been on his
<lesert island for some time, lie undertook
the building of a canoe. WiVli immense
lahor VIe tas], was coînpleted, and the canoe
lay liefore lis cycs. It was of the righVt
shape, and was in cvery way fittcd for float-
ing on tlic water. But it had licen mnade Voo
large fol: its builder Vo carry it down Vo thc
sca, from which it lay a hundrcd fceV away.
So it lay 'on tIc shore like a log.

Now God las made men Vo, live in Vhe
world as Ilis chuldren. They are intendcd
Vo love imi, serve ina and Vo grow% con-
stantly more like Hirn. But Vhe selfishncss
that is in men holds theni lack froni doing
and bcing what God ineant then Vo do and
lie. 'l'hey are like Crusoe's caaoc, whidli
could noV move a foot Voward the sea for
whidh it was built.

NTo. I
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But Jesus Christ came into the world to
lif t men out of their s. dfishness. Like some
powerful helper who might have carried the
canoe down to te water and set it afloat on
the wavts, so the Saviour brings men to the
Father and sets thein living accordiîîg to the
Father's will. Into ail who trust this înighty
deliverer a new life enters, and they go joy-
fully on, like a boat with its sails sproad to a
favoring breeze, ta becorne daily more
worthy of being called children of God.

Is Yotir Class Organizedt?
By Reu. R. Douglas Fraser, DL.

That is, is it just a class with a teacher,
and depending altogether an the teaehier to
hold it together ; or, is it a class with its
oiwn officers and comnmittees, -.nd wvhich can
keep agoing, even if it should lose its teacher
for a while ?

It uaed Vo be, that only the Aduit Bible
Classes arganizcd. Noiv, ail classes of the
'teen age arc encouraged to organize and are
open Vo receive the CHA~RTER CERTIFICATS,
which ia the recognition our church gives
Vo organizcd classes. A letter to Hev. J. C.
Robertson, Toronto, our General Secretary
of Sabbath Schools and Young People's So-
cieties, will bring ail neccssary information
about the Charter Certificate, which is fur-
nished without charge Vo ail classes that
qualify.

T1 o qualify is simple. The class, having
made up its rmmd that it is desirable ta or-
ganize, elects five oficers :President, Vice-
President, Secretary, Tre.asurer, and T'eacher,
and as inany committees as are neressary
Vo carry on its work. Thon it applies for the
Charter Certificate, which should be framed
and hung up in the classroom or oit the Wvall
in the main schoolroomn near to wvhere the
class sits.

But why organize ?
There are at least these four good and

sufficient rensons:
(1) Organization holds the class Vogether.

It roakes a strong bond amongst the inenthers.
(2) 1V is fine training Vo bc an officer or a

member of -in active committer. This is one
way-and perbaps the best way-of getting
ready for the biggcr responsibilities of life

and of Christian work that tvill camne by
an d by.

(3) An organized class is in the best shapfe
noV only for its Sunday ILesson study, but is
a full-fledged Club, preparcd Vo arrange
for ail sorts of good tirnes throughi the wk
or Vo take up nny of the aIit innuinerLhle
ferna of Christian service suitable for l>o\v-
and girls of the 'teen age. A little Leallet
lately issued naines some 500 such adlivilics.
A letter ta the Editors of the J{oMsf Sýruùir
QtJARTERLY will bring the Leaflet.

(4) A fourth, and very strang, reasoît for
organizing, is, that the cLass Nvill thus be
splendidly prepared for mcerging into the
Adult Clases, whien th.- proper age h,s hWen
reached. 1V will thus become thc inost
natural thing possible ta stay on in th ý
School. The Boys' or Girls' organized c!s
wilIl join with ather classes of the 's.a'ne sort in
the Sehool, with the result of a strong, alre~adv
trained Aduit Class,-which is the crown
and glory of any Sunday School.

la your ctass organized ? If not, Valk over
these four reasons amongst yourselves and
;vith your teacher. If your class is flot or-
ganized, wvhy nt ? And, why not rigl
awvay?

One of Crist's Atiffetes

By Reu. A. S. M1orlon, B.D.

There are in KCnox College Library, Tlor-
onVo, printed copies of a letter writtcn I ,75S)
years ago Vo tell of thc death ofPoyrp
at Sinyrna, near Ephesus, in the province<~
0of AIs ia.

IV waa the senson of the worship of the
Roman emperor. As if a sinful tuan coîîld
bc at te saine Miune a god ! Part of the
festivities was sports at the arena, wvhich
was a sandy space surroundcd like our
football grounds by a vast gzrandstani,-
tier upon ier of stone seats. From ntl
these, athîctes wauld corne out Va enter into
contesto for prize-s, for that is the meaniîîg af
the word athîctics ; or gladiators wauid
carne aut Va fighit and kil! anc another %vith
the sward ; or, aigain, famishied lions -;ould
be let loase Vo devour prisoners for the
amusement of the pitilc.ss crowd.
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'l'lie Christians were loyal onoughi to the
emnperor, but r.-fuscd to wvorship hiua as a
gotl, or to takoe part in suchi cruel sports;
so thocy were often accused of disloyalty and
pcr.iecuited savagcly. On the Sabbath Daý-y,
Pcb 23, A.D. 1555, a group of Christians had
aiready beon cest to the bousts before the
very eyes of the hioliday niakoers, but the mob
cried out for more and deinandcd the hife of
Polvcarp, the bishop, or, as we would say,
the ininister, of the Christians of tho city.

Nýow Polycarp was a very old man,-
cighty-six years old. Whoen lie heard that
die police had corne for hira, lie went quietly
doivn to themn and ordered a ineal to be
prcýpared for thcrn, asking only that hie should
ho allowed to pray during that tinie. Thle
Chiristians always thoughit of the martyrs
wlio died on the arena for the cause of Christ
as athietes on I-is side. No doubt Polycarp
prayed God for strengthi to play his part in
the games bravcly and to be a good athîcte.

'l'he police took Polycarp with them and
brought hini to the arena before the dense
mnass of heathien and Jews who had called for
bis blood. There must have been sorne
Chiristians there, perhaps far back at the
top, hoping to encourage and comfort their
brave fcllow Christian in his suffering ; for a
voice carne as if from heaven :"Be strong,
Polvcarp, and play the man."

'lihe police brought the 'ild man bofore the
Roman governor's stand and the pro-consul
said to hlmi " Swear by the genius of
Ca'siar. .tak-e the oath and I will let you
go ; revile Christ." But Polycarp replied:
"F1.or eighty and six years have I been His
servant. .and how can 1 blasphoemo my
Iýing who saved me?

'l'lie governor then sent his hcrald into the
arenaL to announice thrce times : "Polycarp
bas confesscd that hoe is a Christian " Ail
thie multitude of heathens aad Jews cried
out with uncontrollable wrath and a louid
shiout "Lo1ý,t thern loose a lion on hin !"

But the governor rather ordered that lie
sbould be burned. At that the people ran
to liriig îvood from the factories near by.
Whei-n Polycarp, was bound to, tho stake and
ail rvady for tic fire, hie looked up to Iluaven
sl -said :"O Lord God, 1 blcss Tlucc that
Tbioz hast grantod to me this day and this

hour that I may share, arnong the martyrs,
in the cul) of Christ." Thoen the executioner
lit the fire, but there must have heen a strong
wind blowving, for the flames did not quite
reachi the brave mani. Finally the execuitioner
statbbc liin an(l put hlim out of suffering.
Last of ail, the body xvas placed on the fire
and burnt.

Knox College, Toronto

3%

Where Does the Money Go?
"Say, thero's a Scotchinan corne sixice you

were here lust. IHe is a PresbYterian, and
lias pitchcd his tent clown tho trail there.
It's about five miles, but I suppose you will
ridle over and sec hlmn." Thus the studont
mnissionary in the Alberta foothilis ivas ad-
dressetl late one Saturday aftcrnoon by the
man of the bouse whcere hoe had corne to stay
for the night.

A£ftcr supper the missionary saddled bis
hlorso and rode to visit tho Scotchrnan. It
was about eight o'clock at night when hoe
arrivcd at the tent before whichi a big man
was standing witu his arins folded upon his
chiest.

"Arc you Mr. - ? Well, I ain the
Prosbyteriaa inissionary fur this district, and
I just thoughit I would rua over and seo you."

The Scotchmaii grew cold. Ho acted as
though hoe didn't ivant to sec any inissionary,
Presbyterian or otherwise. Aftcr one or
two vain atternpts to gc't luxan talking, the
student thoughit that it ivas us-less for that
tine anyway. 1lie frît tluat the sooner lie
get away the botter the newcoxacr would ho
pleased.

" Papa, whio's that ? " Th'i words carne
fromn the tent door to which the men had thieir
backs turnoed. On looking behind the studeat
saw% a little boy and girl in thecir night dresses,
who hiad pulled back tho tent flaps to soc
who the stranger ivas.

The student always carried Sunday Sehool
papers,-EAST AND WVEST, lCîxo's OWN and
JEWELS, aS Wcll as LEÂFLETS, ia a bag on his
saddle. Straigbtway hoe 1)rcsnted ecd tot
îvith a couple of papers and proinised tQ
bring theni sonie more.
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Then turning to their father, lie extended
bis hand with, " Well, good-by for the present
Mr. -. " But tears were streaming
down the settler's checks. Had the papers
awakcned memories o! bygone days and
stirrcd hopes for his chidren ?

"Where did you say you were preaehing
to-morrow ?"

"Over at -, about two miles the
other aide of -'a, the man wvho met you
last, week."

The ncxt day the Scotchman and bis wife
and two chiîdren walked that seven miles
to, servie-.; the father carrying the cilidren
by turne.

Later it appeared that this Presbyterian
had been an eider o! a church in Edinburgh,
and latterly in Indian Territory, but. for a
number of years he had not attended any
place of worship. Througbout the summer
ho came rogularly to, churcli, invited the
student to visit him when and as long as he
liked, and every time the student wcnt lie
was a8ked to have family worship. The
missionary always gave the Sunday School
papers credit as being the chie! ieans in that
experience.

Those Sunday Sohool papors wore paid for
from the Childrcn's Day, now Rally Day,
Fund ; and if it wasn't for that money,
given by our boys and girls, many student
missionaries, like the one spoken of, would
not have such papers to, distribute.

Eastern Loaves
The Eastern loaf is very different ini ap-

pearance from the bread in use amongst
ourselves. A common form o! loaf is circu-
lar, about six ladies ia diameter and an inch
thick. But tho most popular kind o! loaf is
very thin, and o! considerable sizc,-some-
tiines eighteea luches or more in diarneter.
The dougli is rolled out, and thon, by a
dexterous casting betweea the banda and
forearmas, the desired thinness is sccurcd.
Such loaves have a peculiar, but not unpleas-
ant, touglincas. They are often folded up ln
quarter size snd plaed beaide a gueat'a
plate, and more than one European traveler

bas mistaken a loaf thus placed for a table
napkin. AUl kinds o! Oriental bread are
broken when being used, not eut.

Tbe best bread la the East is made of
wheat meal flour, thougli barley and Indian
corn are also used. This is mixcd ivith
water aad kneaded into dough. The knead-
ing in ancicat E gypt wns donc witb tbe feet,
but amongst the Jews it was donc with the
bands, kneading trougbs,-shallow wooden
bowvls-being used.

Inf the farnily bread was baked daily as
required, since it becarne unpalatable whien
staie. A comrnon amount for a daily baking
was an "ephah,"-three "seahas" or "'meas-
ures>'-equal, to about four and a hal! of
our peks. Sometimes the bread was baked
without, but more commonly with, leavea or
yeast. Whcn Ieaven was used the dough
was le! t la the trough to ferment, wbile the
baker might sleep, having left a low unstirred
fire to hclp the proccas.

There were various methods o! baking.
The earliest mentioaed la baking on the
heatcd atones o! the henrth, the embers being
drawn aside and around the bread. Elijah's
cake (1 Kgs. 19 :6) was baked on the hot
embers ; so wns tbe bread o! John 21:9.
A simple oven is made by putting fuel,
generally grass, thorns or smaîl twigs, into a
large enrthcaware jar. Whea tbe jar 13
sufficiently heated the thin lo.xves are placcd
on the outside o! it, or a hole la made in the
ground and plastered round. Into this the
same sort o! fuel is put, along with a few
large pebbles to retain the heat. When the
amoke and flame have left a glow o! hot
embers, the boaves are slapped upon the
aides and fired in a minute or two. A kind
o! oven common in Eastern bouses is a hollow
ia the floor, o! ten o! one o! the principal
rooma, about four fcet by tbree, coatcd with
clay and heatcd by being fillcd with burning
fuel.

Three o! tic common Eastern boaves wcre
reckoaed a meal for one person. Onc was
prison fare or a charity dole. The "twvo
hundred pennyworth" rnentioncd in .Johnv
6 :7 was about five tbousand barley lrwvegs.
a rnouthful for oaci o! the hungry multitude.



.Order of Service

*AN ORDER 0F SERVICE: First Quarter
Opening Exercises

I. OPENINO FRAYERt. Ail stand.

Il. SINOINCI.
Father of heaven, whose love profound
A ransom for our soulbi hath found,
l3cfore Thy throne we sinners bend;
To us Thy pardoning love extend.

-Hymn 3, Book of Fraise

1II. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES, ProverbB
3 :1-6.

Superin tendent. My son, forget not My
lawv; but lot thine hecart keep My command-
ments :

School. For lcngth of days, and long life,
and peace, shall they add unto thee.

i5uperiniend<rnt. Let not mercy and trutli
f orsake thee : bind them about thy neck;
write them upon the table of thin-e heart :

School. So shait, thou find favour and good
understanding in the siglit of God and man.

Supcrintendent. Trust in the Lord with
ail thine heart ; and bean not unto thine own
understandirig.

All. In aIl thy wvays acknowvledge Him, and
lie shail direct thy paths.

IV. FRAYER.

V. SINGING. Hymn 80, B3ook of Fraise.
(It is expected that this hymn from the
Supplemental Lessons will be memorized
during the Quarter.)

VI. BIBLE WoRK. From the Supple-
mental Lessons.

VII. READING 0F LESSON PASSAGE.

VIII. READ RESPONSIVELY. See SPECIAL
ScRtIPTuRE READING in TEm TEACREFRs
MlNONTI3LY, in connection with cadi Lesson.

Class WVorl<

[Let this be cntircly undisturbed1 by Secotary's or Ljb-
raran'a distribution or otherwisa.]

1. ROLL OALL, hy teacher or Class Secre-
t ary.

Il. OFFERING;, which niay be taken in a
cla&s envelope, or class and report envelope.

The Class Treasurer may colleet and count
the money.

III. RECITATION. 1. Scripture Memory
Passages fromn the Supplemental Lcsbons. or
Mernory Verses in Lesson H1elps. 2. Cate-
ehisin.

IV. LEssoN STUDY.

Closing Exercises
I. SINGINO.

When, H is saivation bringing,
To Zion Jesus came,

The chiîdren ail stood singing
Hosanna to His name ;

Nor did their zenl offend Hlm,
But, as He&rode along,

Ho bade them still attend Tlim,
And smiled to hear their song.

-Hymn 540, Book of Fraise

Il. ]REVIEW FROMlý SUPERINTENDENT'5
DESK ; which, along with tie Blackboard
Review, may include one or more of tic
following items : Ixecitation in concert of
Verses Mcmorized, Catechism, Question on
Missions, Lesson Title, Golden Text and
Heade of Lesson Plan. (Do not overload
the Review : it should be pointed, brief and
bright.)

III. RESPONSIVE SENT,-ENCES : 1 John 4
9,10.
Superintmenn. In this was manifested the

love of God toward us, because that God sent
Ris; only begotten Son into the world. that
we might live thrviugl Hlm.

,School. Herein la love, not that we loved
God, but that H1e loved us, and sent Ris Son
to be the propitiation for our sins.

IV. FRAYER.

V. SrNGNa..
Gracious Spirit, Love divine,
Lct Thy ligit within me ine;
Ail my guilty fears remove,
F111 me full of heaven and love.

~-Hymn 552, B3ook of Fraise

VI. BENEDICTION.

* Copies of the aboya ORDER 0F SERVICE on separata shect may ba had at Soc a hundred
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JESUS AND THE CHILDREN January 4, 1914
A 7rOUZWORD-The Lassons from, tho Gospels in 1912 brought us up ta the boginning of the lest six moenthe

of Josus' lita on earth. The 1914 Lassons contaixi the story of that wondortul haîf yoar, from about the lime of
aur I.ordsa Ieevixig Galilée, where the greator part of His mixiistry bad been carried on, right up ta the crucifixion,
resurrection and ascension.
GOLDEN TEXT-Glrd yourselves with humility, to serve one another : for God resisteth the proud, but giveth

grace ta the humble.-i Peter! -: ( Rev. Ver.).5Memorize ch. 10 : 14, 15, 16. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 9 : 30-37 ; 10 :13-16.
Study Mark 9 : 30-41 ; 10 : 13-16. Read Matthew 18 :1-35.

30 Anid they 1 departed thenre, and passcd through 36 And ho took a 13 child. and set hlm in tho midst
Gal'ilee ; and hae would cet that any mani should know af themn and siwhen ie oad taleen hixxi in his arme,

<i. ho said unto them,
31 For ho taught bis disciples, and said uxito them, 37 Wbosoever 8hal1 rmotive ane of such 13childrexi

The Bon of maxi is delivered 2 into the hands of men, in sy naine, receiveth me : and whosoever là saaH rc-
and thcy shall kdlila lm and 3 

after that ho is killed, ccîve me, receiveth not me, but hilm that sentc me.
4 Le sha , riso the third day. Ch. 10: 13 And they brought 10 young childrexi ta

32 But they understood nlot 6 that seyîng, and were hisn, that Lie should toucb thora: and à his disciples
afraid ta ask hlm. rebuked '5 those that hraught ihem.

33 And 4 ho came ta Capcr'naum : anid 7 being 14 But when Jc'sus saw it, hoe was la much displessed,
i the bouse Le asked them, Whaî 

5
was it that ye and said unto them. Suifer the littia childrexi ta torne

disputed anioni yourselves by the way ? uxito me."I and torbid thora fot : for of such is the king-
34 But they held their poate : for 9 by the way they dam of God.

hsd disputed amoxig themeives, who should be the 15 Verily. I say unto you, Wbosoever shal! flot re-
greatest. ceive the kingdom. cf God as a littie child, hoe saa

35 And'ho sat down, anid ealled the twelve, and 20 not ente: therala.
10 eith unto them, If any iisan ildedire ta be first, 16 And hoe took themn 21 up ini bis erm' "2put hie
1he same shalbe lest ofa] and "2servant cf aIl. hande upoxi thons, and blessed them.

Revlsad Version-' went forth tram thenco ; 2up ixta; 3 whcn hae , aftr thrce dayil Lo shai! rise again;
6 thse; S chey- 7ewhexi ho was li; Il were ye reasoninr, in thse way ; 9 ttiey had disputed one with axiother in the
way. w asie graatest ; "0ho ; Il would ho 1 "minister ; 13 ittle s "taking himm; "srecaivets me ; leuxito
hlm, littie oildren. that ; '7 thora (Omit rest of verse) ; 18 movcd with indignation, anid 1"Omit and;- 20x in noWise;
Il Omit up; -,Iland blessed them, layixig bis bands upoxi them.

Dally Rsadings-Bly coesrtasy of 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. O. Bailey, Hon. Secretary, 56 Old Bailey,
Loxdon, England.).-M\.-Jsxs anid the oilîdren. Mark 9 .30-41. T.-Jesus anid thse childran, Mark 10 : 13-16.
W.-Adoration, Ps. S. Th.-The helper of the fatherleas. Pe. 10: 12-18. F.-'Faed %fy lambs," John 217 15-19.
S.--Stoop tarise, Luke 22:24-30. B.-Tho child ix tho ruist, Matt. 18 :1-14.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TEnz CHILDREN'S

SÂVJOUR. - 3. Went
forth froa thence (Rev.
Ver.); from the neigihor-
hood of Osusre Philippi,
a beautiful city in northcrn
Palestinie, east cf the Jor- -

dan near itz source. Peso-
ed through GaHlees; go- t
ing westward and crossing
tise Jordan. Would not-

amyman .iow it;
wishing ta avoid erowds.

31, 32. For lie taught
his disciples ; the reasoxi
why Jsus sought quiet.
Son of znan ;eatitle of the
Masah teken framr Dan.
7: 13, and Jésus' favorite «A CILD 11
designation of Birnsalf,
aince it axpressed His onexies with mon. Is deliver-
od ; given over by tise SanLedrin,* the great Jewish
couneil. Ranadso f moen; the Romans. who nt that
time -uled over Palestine. (Seo ch. 15 : 1.) Kil
hlm ; by crucifying Hlmn, ch. 15:. 25. RLise tho
t1drd day. Se ch. 16: 6. 'Understood nlot. Tho
thought of a greet coxiqucring Massiais wha should set
up an earthly kingdomn stili filled thoir minds. Wero
afraid ;lest they shculd ho forced ta roccive the un-

welcome trutis that the
Messias was ta die.

Il. TiSE CBILDREN'S
FtRIEND.-33-85. Ta Cap-
ernaun ; an important
towxi on tise nortbwcs-,tcrn
shore of thé Lake of Ccli-
lee. In tho house ;wliero
they wera te lodgc. Dis-
puted amnong tsera-
selves. Instead cf esking
Jesus ta explan Ris teach-

'j ixig, they liad begun quar-
rohixig with one anotbcr.
Held their pence ; for
shame. Who should ho
thse greatest ; ini the greet
earthly kingdomn for which

rHE MIDST" they stiil looked. Sat
dlown ; the posture for

solemrn teechsng. First .. last of ail. The Christian
way ta bo first is to ba lest, ta fi ta tho rear, ta plit
onesaf out cf sight. Minister (servant) of aIl (Rev.
Ver.) ; ta serve others instead cf getting otbcrs ta
serve. The Grcek word for "minister " denotes an
attendent et table.

36, 37. A little child ' Rev. Ver.) ;likcly beloaging
ta the family cf tho bouse. Rad t-aken hlm in bis
arma (Rcv. Ver.). Says Luther, "pred hlm ta

Lesson I.

*The Scripture Mcmory Passges cf the Supplomnental Lcafleis are recommended as a substituto for those
biore given Sebbeth by Sebbath. Their recitation Ieads ta the obtaixiing cf a beautiful Cortiflcate or Diploisom.
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lits heart." One of sueh ttie children (Rov. Vor.);
not a child ia yoars only, but one with a childliko
spirit,-humble aind williiig ta servo. Ini =y name ;
becauso ho belongs ta Mo. Reclveth me . . hlma
that sent me ; because the spirit of humility and
service is the spirit of Jeaus and of the Fathor aise.
To rocoive a little child la ta welcarne him into tho
beort and ta maire his character our's. Whoovor doos
this receives Jesus and i8 filted with His5 spirit and life.

III. TEE OHILDREN'S KINGDOM.-Ch. 10 :13-
16. This incidont occurred snme weeks later, whie Josus
%vas on Hia way ta Jerusalem. They ; tho mothors,
of course. Touch them; as Jewish mothers used
tu> ask famous teachers ta lay their hands on their
cliîldren's heads and bless thera. Disciples rebuked
thom (Rov. Ver.). Tho master, thoy thought, had
tea much work ta bo troubled with children. 0f
such, ia the children of God ; the kingdoma la which
God mIles. Tho littto ones aro in that kingdom,
and wiil nover bo out of it unless they toma away from
the Saviaur. Tank them, up in hie armas. Ho was
asked only ta tauch. Jesus always does more than
He lsa skod ta do.

THE GROQRAPHY LESSON

cýoraZ1n.

t / th rlong «eellted

lakeo on its eastern side.

On thse northwestem
shore of the Lako of GaUi-
les may ho seen to-day a
big open posture, with
stones in heaps and irregu-
lar rews scattered ail over
it. These mark the places
where bouses used ta stand
atong thse narrow, crooked
streets of CAPUnrAlum.
Tho synagogue af Caper-
muxn, in which Jesus wer-
shipod and taught and
workcd miracles, stand
dowa near thse shore. Thse
town commandod a beau-
tifut vicw across the take

bluffs which watt in thse

LESSON QUESTIONS
30 Whoe had Josus and Hia disciples been?

Why did Jesus wiah His movomonts kept secret?

What question had Josus askort at Casarea Philippi ?
Givo Potor's answor. (Ch. 8: 27-29.)

31, 32 What did Josus tell Hia disciples ? Why
did they flot understand lm? Why woro they afraid
ta ask an oxplanation?7 What had Peter said wheu
Jesus made a similar announcoment shortly before?
Giveo ur Lord'a reply. (Ch. 8 :31-33.)

33-35 To what tawn did Jesus and His disciples
corne ? What did Ho ask thora ? Why woro they
sulent ? Who did Ho say was tho greatest ?

36, 37 What did Jesus say about rocoiving a tittle
child in His nane ? What was His moaning ?

Ch. 10 :13-16 Who brought littie childron ta
Jesus ? What did thoy ask ? How did the disciples
act ? What did Jesus say ? What did Ho do ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Is it wrong ta ho ambitiaus ?
2. In what wvays may we hinder others frora coming

ta Jesus ?
A PRAYERL

We praise Thee, aur Saviour, for tho glimpses we
have ef Thea as a child in the homo at Nazareth, for the
record af Thy miaistry ta the chitdren and Thy wet-
corne for thora. Givo us the spirit af thse child as we
serve Theo. May aur homo ho glorified by Thy
presence and by aur dependenco on Thee for blessing
on ail aur affaira. Amen.

Prove trra Seripture-Thz children an serve
God.

Shorter Catechism-Ques. 82. Io an man able
perjectly to keep the commadmenia of <led? A. No
mere man since thse fallis able in thia lite perfeotly ta
keep thse commandinents af God, but doth daily break
thema in thought, word, and deed.

The Question on Misslana-(Fïrst Quarter, Wxvss
A SUNDAY ScanOO FIELD WaaREF..)-l. Have ail
chldren and young people a chance ta go te Sunrlay
Schoet ? No, bocause in maay places, oven where
thore la a church service, thera la no Sunday Schoel,
and many livo tao far away ta attend cither church or
Sunday Sehool.

Lessan Hlymna-Book of Praiso: 80 (Supplo-
mental. Lesson), 477, 474, 75 (Ps. Sel.), 590 (frein
Pani&uy Qu.inTEnLY), 250.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What did Jesus say was about ta happon ta Himscti ?........................................

2. Who did He te-ach la truly great ? ........................................................

3. How did Ho show Hia love ta little eilîdren ? ...............................................

SIGN NAM HERE.....................................................................
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*THIE MISSION 0F TH-E SEVENTY January 11, 1914
EETWEEN THE LESSONS-The sonding ot.:# ef tho Seventy took place just before Jesus' final departure

from, Galbe.
GOLDEN TEXT-It is net ye that siieak, but the Spirit of your Father that speaketh in you.-Matthew 10:

2o (Rcv. Ver.).
Meinorize vs. 1, 2. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 10 :1-16. Study Luke 10 : 1-24.

1 i Alter these thiligs tic Lord appointcd I other
seventy abo, ar.d sent therm two and two before bis
face into oery city and place, whither ho hiniseif 3 would
Corna.

2 ' Therefore aaid ho unto thcm, The barvest
truly ig great, but the labourers are fow : pray ye

therefore the Lord o! the harveat, that hc 4 would
scnd forth labourera into his harvest.

3 Go your wîcys : behold, I send you forth as lamba
7 among wvolves.

4 Carry 8 neither purse, nor scrip, nor ahoes : and
salute no man 9 by tue wvay.

5 And into whataoevcr bouse ye 10 enter, firat say,
Peace bc to this bouse.

6 And if là the son of peace ho thoe, your peace
shaîl reat upon 1: it : if net, it ahaîl turc te you again.

7 And in 13 tlîe sanie hieuse romain, catiug and drink-
ing such thiogs as they give . for the labourer is worthy
of his hire. Go flot from housi te homse.

S And into whatsoever City yc enter, and they re-
ceive you, eat such things a$ arc set hefore yu.

9 And heal the sick that arc therein, and say unto

thom, Tic kingdoma of God is corne nigh tite yoi.
10 But inte whatsoevcr City ye 10 enter, aîîd they ris

ceive you nlot, go 14 your wvays out inte the streets
l of tic same, and aay,

il Even the le very dust 17 of your City, 14whichi
cleaveth, on us, wve do %vipc off against yuu lei net-
withatanding be ye sure of thiti, that tIse kingdorn of
God ia corne nigli 20 unto Yeu.

12 21 But 1 say unto Yeu, 22tiat it alI ho more
tolerable in tîsat day for Sod'omn, than for that City.

13 WVoc unto thee, Clîora'zin 1 woc iiiito tlîee,
Bethsa'ida i for if thc mighty works liad hecn donc in
'.yre and Si'don, which u have been donc i1 l'ou, clîey
Ni bad a great %vhi1e ago repcntcd, sitting in sackclotti
and asiles.

14 2$ But it shaîl ho more tolerable fer Tyrc and
Si'don Io at the 17 jîidgnîent, tian for you.

15 And thou, Capcr'nawn, 28 whieh art exalted tu
heavcn, shaît ho thruat down te hll.

16 Ilc that heareti you hearetli mec and lie îlîat
29 despiseth yuîî despisctîs moc and lic tîxat despiseth
me despiseth hlm that sent me.

flevlaed Version-' Now atter ; 2 seventy othera, and a waa about tu corne ; 4 And hie said unto ; e ia
plenteous, but ; 4 Omit would , 7 in the midst of welve8 ; Sno perse, neo waliet, ne sImcae ; on thc ; il 81LIIî
enter ; Ila ; Ilhim : but if ; 13 that saine ; 14 Omit yeur waya ; le ticreof and ; l Omit very ; 17 fro, yoîir;
18 that clcavcîh te our feet, we ; Il bowbcit, knew thua ; 10 Omit unto you ; 2 Omit Bat ; 'n It -.Iiall , Ù wcre
dune ; 24 would bave re ented long ago , li Hlowbeit ; 24 in 2 7 judgemcnt ; 8 saat tieu bo exalted cno lieav-n 'l
thou ahait be brought down unto Hiades ; 29 rejecteth.

Dalty Readlngs-ýf3y %eourtcs.y of 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Secrotary, 591,1 H Ti;lv,
London, England)-MN.-Tbc miasion efthce Seventy, Luke 10 . 1-16. T. -The mission o! tht- Seveiîty. T.uke 10
17-24. W.-Intructions te thc Tvclve, Matt. 10 . 16-24. Th. -An Old Testament misiiionary, Jni5s'i, -lu 1
F.-New Testamnent missionaries, Acta 13 44-52. S.-Tbe harvcst field surveyed, John 4 :31-38. S. -Spea<
aa God commands, 3cr. 1 : 7-19.

TH-E LEt-SSON
1. TrnE Ap-

POINTAIENT. -
1. Âfter these
things. Sec ch.

.7 \~~"' 9 . 51-62. 3ev-
~ enty others

~i1'~'k(11ev. Ver.) ; be-
~ aides the Tvelve.

Two and two;
f or corîîpanien-
siip and because
tic witncas of
two te Cbist'a
words and worka
would carry more

~ weight than of
une.

2, 3. Harvest
great. The

r .r\ ~ barlcy harvest in
Palestine w as
about the middle
'f April, and tho

MAN'S OUTDOOR COSTUME wha t harvest
two wccks later.
Here, of course,

Jas mneana tho îngatbering ef people into His king-
dem. The deacription fits aise our great mission fields

EXPL.AINED
in Canada and amengst the heatiien. Labourera
few ; only tlie littie Comnpany whomn je-sus hiî' gatli
crcd about Him. Se, in our day, tho mis'uioiiarics-
are tee fewv for tlîe work. Pray ye therefore ; r
way cf lielping on mission wvork open te .sll Lord of
the hervest ;to wbom ail men belong aîîd wlio is
a riglit to their wvoralîip and sorvice. Send forth
labourera ; -acnd forth wvitli haste and uirgcnCY I
Lamba among wolves. The %volves wec tue Jetv9
who, were coming te bate Jesus and Ilia folov<*rq
more and more bitterly.

Il. TiiE INSTRUOTIONS.-4-6. No purse (Ré-
Ver.) ;a little hag for meney, made in modern tinîca
cf woyon ailk or yelknv cotten, tlîe mnoutlî being d'~
by carcfully whipping the ncck round. No wallet
<11ev. Ver.) ; a hag cf kid's akin, witi straps fastcncd
ta the onds by which it hanga from the abouidur, and
holding ono or two daya' allowancc of bread, rais4ins,
olives, cheeso, etc. No shoca <Rev. Ver.) ;sandais,
the simplest sort being merely a plain sole of lestiier
bound ta the faot with a leather thong. None but
thoso worn on the foot wvere te ho carricd. Only
necessities were te ho taken. Salute ne man bY the
way. Eastern salutations are vcry formai and con-
sume much time, and tise Lord's business rcquircd
haste. Peaco be te, this house;, a canali Lastero
salutation. It was only grectinga "by tho wany;" theo
wasted time. Son ef poaco ; a kindly diiposcd perSon.

*Tusa Leson bas boon aalectcd te ho troate.I as a Speoiat blssiooary Lesson for tho Quarter.

Lesson Il.
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7-11. Romnain ;net seeking more plensant quar-
tors. Go not from hanse ta house ; to bo feted
about as wvas tisual witli famous Jeoish rabbis or
tenchers when they visited a town. Real the 810k;
like Jesus -lirusolf and like modern modical mission-
arese.. The klngdoma of God la corne nigh ; s0
noir tiai they lied only ta give their hearts to God
to bc in that kingdom and enjoy ali its blessings.
Even the . . duBt, etc. Not tho sallest thing that
belongs te You Will WvC have. It is snid ihai Pharisees9
sheok the dust frorn tlîeir foot on passing frorn lieathen
territory te their own land.

III. TimII AUTuoRaTY.-12-16. More tolerable;
easier. For Sodomn; the city hy tho Dead Scn. des-
troyed ia Abralianis timo for its9 great wickedness,
Gcoa. 10 24, 25. Chorazin ; perhaps tho modern
ICerazeli two miles north of the Lake bf Galilc. Eeth-
salda ; on tho Lake of Galile just wvhere the Jordan
caLers it. Mlghty works i he miracles of Jesus.
Tyre and Sidon ; ancient scaports of Phoenicia north
of Palestine. Backcioth, ; a coarse, dark cloth made
froru the hair of goats and carnets. To Wear this and
to put ashes on the head wvere signa of mourning.
Capernauni . . exalied ta heaven ; full of pride
and expectniion of a grat future. Down unta
Hades (Rev. Ver.) -. the place of the dead, an expres-
sion for complote destruction. Capernnum bas ao
cumpletely disnppeared that its vcry site is uncortain.
The cities in wvhich Jesus Lad preached and wvrought
narades wvould Le the more severt Iv punisbed because
tieir opportunities Lad Leen so grat.

Vs4. 17-24 tel of Jesus' recepiion of the Soenty on
their return.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

iAEn th ie days of
aur Lord, was thickly dot-

Crai..týsuacl ted with towns and vil-
lages. Itpossesscdforests,

Pa9dda S~a meadowsand pastures, well
Lz, tjîcrasc tde illad fields and gardons,

LIA vinoyards and olive or-
chards, brond acres covarad

Aezrt with whcat and barloy, nnd
fouiains, strcams, lnkes

q'. and rivera which macle it n
S land of grat beauiy. Car-

ô ,~ avans of camaIs and don-
keys wcre ta Le 8ean overy

Gýjb0d. day on thc, main ronds,
carrying grain and olive

ail, fruits and lako fish to places along tbo.route.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 Explain "afier ihese thinga." Why woro tho

Seventy sent oui " two and two ? " Who were the
firsi two foraiga mnissionaries ? (Aets 13 :2-4)
Whither wvere the Seventy sent ?

2, 3 WVhat did Jesus ma by tho "harvest ?"
Where are our church's grat harvesi fields ? 0f
wliai grat ned dîd Jesus sponk ? Whai similar nood
cxisa nowv? Iowv can aIl lielp. iii miss-ion work?7
To whnat did Jesus liken His enernies ? Wliare dees
Paul speak of "grievous wolves ?" <Acta 20 :29.)

4-6 What usual provision for a jouraey ware tLe
Seventy ta omit ? Why ? Why were they to omit
sautaqions by the way ? Where is the commnand,
«13e courteous ? " (1 Pot. 3 .8.)

'7-11 How wvere the Saventy ta conduet therascîves
in the places wvLither they weni ? %

12-16 Why would tLe cities of Jesus' day be more
severcîy j udged than anciant cities ?

FORL DISCUSSION
1. WLai canstitutes a cal! te be a missionary ?
2. Shiould missionaries now be. sont out wiihout

provision Lcing made for their support ?

à PRAYEE.
More love to Thie, 0 Christ I Loi ibis be our

carnesi prayar. May we sh,,w our love by our readi-
nesa to serve in tLe wvay of Thy choosing. Forgive us
for the con ardice ihai Las made us keep silence about
Thae aven bolore ibose we love raost. Pardon aur
indifference to tLe progress of Thy kingdoin and the
glory of TLy naine. And enable us ta say from the
hoari, " Here arn 1 ; send me." Mpjy we go where
We are sent, do.what we are bidden, and rejoice in To.
Amon.

Prove froni Scrlpture--:That we sheuld pray for
missions.

Shorter Catechlsrn-Ques. 83. Are aU transgres-
sions ef the law equaUzy he.aeus ? A. Somo aisina
ibemsoîves, and by reason o! several aggravations, are
more heinous iii the aight of Ged than othors.

The Question on Mlr-slons-2. Whnt are We
doing to atari naev Schouls ? EneL of our tan Homo
Mission superintendents lias ibis ns part of his duiy.
Ia addition, ficld workcrs are sent ta new districts into
whichi people ara coming to help in starting Sunday
Schocls.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Praise : St0 (Supplernen-
tai Losson), 417, 449, 46 kPs. Sel.), 417 (!rom PansAnT
QUAIîTERLY). 436.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whiiber did Jesus send tLe Sevanty ?.....................................................

2. Wliai ivas ta be thoir worlz ? .........................................

SIGN NAME HERE ....................................................................
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THEf GOOD SAMARITANLesson III. January 18, 1914

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-To-day's Lesson foilows immedir-tely upon that for last Sabbath.
GOLDEN TEXT-Tsou allait love thy neighbour as thyse'f.- Mark r2 : 3z.

Memorizc v. 25. TH E LESSON PASSAG E --Luke 10 :25-37.
25 Aond. behold. a certain law-yar stood up. and!

temqpted hzm. say.ng. Master, what shall 1 do tu in-
herit eternai lfo ?

26 1 He said unto him, What is writtcn in the iaw?
haw readcst thouT7

27 And! ha aoswcring aaid, 'Thou alhait love the Lord
thy God with ail thy hcart, and %%i!h ail thy soul. and
with ail thy atrength. and with al] thy -iind:- and thy
neighbour as thyseif.

28 And! he saic unto him. Thou hast answered reglt:
this do. and thou shait *aiva.

29 But he, 'x miiling to justify himseîf. ehid unte
Je'sus. And who la mny neighhour?7

30 3 And Jc'sus answering aic. A certain man
4 went down from Jeru'aalem ta Jcr'icho. and b fell
amoiig 8 tbievcsq. 'which 7 strippcd him of bis raiment.
and woundcd Mim, and! departcd. leaving him hall
dead.

31 And by chance 8 there camne dolvn a certain
pesct that way: aoc! Whou ha saw hlm. hie paascd

byi on the other aide.

ýj2 And! 'likewise a Lc',vite, wvhcn he 10 was at tfle
place, came and! looked on him. and! pasacd l>y on the
other aide.

33 Bat a certain Samar'itan, au ho journeyed. camre
wharc ha was : and cehen ba saw him, hbc n coi-
passion on him,

34 And a',went ta hMm. anc! bound up bis w our.da.g uriog Il in oil anc! wine, and 6 set him on bis awn
ast, aond brought hlm to an inn, aond took cure rif

hlm.
35 Aond an the xnorrow Id when ha departed. he tc-fak

out, two pence, and! gave ihein ta the hast. anc! raid
iu unto hlm. Take cure af hlm ; aond whatscver thcu
spendest more,. "4when 1 coma again. 1 will repay
thec.

36 Whîch 17 now of these thrae. thinkeat thou, la was
neighbour tilo hizo that fell among the a thieves 7

37 And ha saic!. Ha that shewed mercy on him-
"sThen said Ja'sus unto him, Go. and do thou like-
nise.

Revizod Version-' And ha: 2desiring; -3Jeaus nmade answcr and! said ; 4 was going ; à ho; s r'îbber.
7 bath atrippad hlm and beat him; 8 certrin prictet was gaing down ; 11 in ike mannar a Levite alsa ; "a can
ta t'ho place. and saw hlm. pasead; -,2 w» moved witha cormasion ; Ilcam ; a n thernoail:- 14 Omit thret Irordi;
Il Omit unta him ; 14 1 when I came back again. wili ; 17 Omit naw ; 1'1prvcd neiglbbaur; If, Anc! Jeaug paid.

Daliy Resdlnga-(By caurtesy af I. B. IL Association. '.%r. S. C. Bailey. Hon. Seretary, 50 Oic! l3ailey.
Landon. Enland.)-M%.-Thc Good Samaritan. Luko 10: 25-37. T.--Good for cvii, Matt. 5 : 43-48. W.-Lo'c
in dccc! andin truth. 1 John 3: 15-24. Th.-" Lave one anothcr'" 1 John 4 :7-13. P.--Deeds acceptable t'O Gùd.

la.5:61.S.-The rewd aIo right daiog. Ps. 15. S.-Tha iaw ta hatau-aht, Deut : 1-9.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TuE LAýWYER's QUES'rIONS.-25. A certain

Iswyer;- onecwhoa business it was ta study anc! teach
Jewlsh ]&WB.* Stoed up. Pechaps Jasus had ben
sitting. after the fashion af EBaster tcachers. an a
raised pla=. nith Bis liatencrg. aisle to d i n a qmi-
circle an a lawer levai. Temptad hhlm; tried ta le-id
-iBm ino making somna a-rang statî,enct Master ,

Teachar. It was a law amûngst the Jews that one's
teacher was ta ha rcvered and heinnced manre than
one'a father. What shall 1 do. Wh:,t liarnir dto.d
shahl I do? Or, whst grest aarrifire ab-1li 1 make ?
To inherit éteraaif ;11 the bic"4e uIce to nharh the
Jcws laakad iarward wheo thea Mcssiam.h Ahnuld liai
set up Lii kingdom. This lita 'cag lcoked upcn an
endîcas.

2&-29. In the law. A iswycr ought tA knaw the
sxiawar piainly 'critten in the law. Thou shalt loe
the Lord tby God ; a qunatbon frAm Deut. Ce:
4-9. ano af thse four passage r3 ritten on thea phylsra-
taries or stripe cf parchment wrhich 3trirt Jew.s piaced
in alsl cubc-shapad leather m"scs with (aur divLa-nu,
'chicis they worcoan thse fnrt'heed and! lIt ami The,
other thir'. passages wer Fx. 13 * 1-111; 1l-l'.: anc!
Daut. Il : 13-21. Iléart . . seul . . strangth . .
znind. God ia se ta bc lInvd thnt Ho wili bc. srrvcd
with ai the lx-wars ntl brad3, mic! aoc! spirit -Thy
néiglibour as theeiéi; nrt c'o tise p iatrs.but
quoted from Lev. 19: 1.1. This do - lira. If r-nr
can kacp tisas laie, Jesuq tacisrs. haaoihave eternol
111e; but aur Lcirc doca ont te-arh that aoy mare m."
cao do this. Wiinti to Jtistilfy hinstif ; aiahing
to put himscl in 10 i right. lus pcKint ie. thot etis w.
lais srt not inifliient, ieeugo thry icave dcu os
to who la one&' noigbbor.

I. Tun L0rDu's PARAIuLF.-3o-32. Jésus an-
sworing ; literally. "takiog hlm up." that jq. tA rêplv
te him. A certain man ; iikely a reai pe-rçtn
Was toing dewn (11ev. Ver) It la a daîqrtnt .-f
aver 3,1») fat freni Jérusaléas ta J'ericho.
Sem Geo,-raphy Lassan Strlppéd hlm;
pjlUnl"ring 1dmn Béat hitm (1ei' Ver N - a 44l;a~e
1dm. A certain priest ; perhoipn on hus w:îy h.vne-
after lus turnof a! rvire nt the trmple inJrîam
Saw him ; a.-i that there co3ulai ha oin .a-fi'
aoc,,. Passed by etc. l itaraill> - entl jp

THE GOOD SAMARITAN

Ini liké mannar a LevIté ; tr.a- na hf -t-W
thse priaaie, ah'ao chcv"'n frin tis.e triliu ti 1-vi

33-35. A certain Samaxitan. kaurSly in
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the rniddle of Palestine, with Galilce to the north and
Judea to the South. Ie8 inhabitante wore a znixod
race (sce 2 Ngu. 17 :24), and were, on this accaunt.
mucb disliked by the Jewa. (Sco John 4 :9.) Came
where ho wu ; nlot ta ho kcpt away by feau of danger
to hirnelf. Moved wtth compassion (Rev. Ver.).
A kind heart p1aced himn far abovo thoso who despised
him. Bound up bis wounids, pouring on thora
oùl (from tho olive) and wine (Rov. Ver.). These
wero mixed and ued as a salve. Luke, hinisel a
doctor, ie keen]y interested in the treatment. Hie
own beet ; likely an aue. Inn ; the ruine of which
are te be seen near a gorge on this perilous road.
Two pence ; eiver denarji, each worth about 17
cents1 of our money.

36, 37. Which. was neighbour unto hLm?
Jesue teaches that the point ie net: .Who ie xeighbor
te me?" but, 'To whom arnIneighbor?" And the
anewer ine: To any one whom I can help."

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
TheJamiucnaRoÂD, tram

Jerusalera to Jericho, a
distance of 17 miles, bas

ý,XFj GCrdsi always been a dangerous
r,,ftprizsL way for solitary travelers.

"The very sceney in a
portion of the road, tho
bold projecting crags, the

Z1~rcAedarle saaows in wich
o~ vezything lies buried be-

3cruti ~ 1-U low the towering: bcights
of the billes above, aem

~ to tempt to rabbery andt L murder" It bas been
3t4 )... known as "the Bloody

.13IZWay, " and to this day
tbose wvbo t.ravel over it

ame safezuardcd by representatives of the Turkieh
cavernment.

LESSON QUESTIONS
25 What was the business of Jewish Iawyere ?

What does *'tempted- mean? By what tubl did the
lawyers address Jesus ? Uow wero teachers regardod
atnonget the Jews ? What question did the lawyer

ask ? Explain "eternal lifo."' Who cisc asked a
similar queation ot Jesus ? (Matt. 19 : 10.) What dld
the jaflor at Philippi ask of Paul and Silas ? (Acte
la : 30.)

26-29 What answer did Jesus give ? What were
phylacteries ? What passages were writtcn on these ?
Where doce Jesue speak c! phylacterice ? (Matt. 23:
5.) What did Jesus say to the lawyer's reply ?

30-32 Explain "down" in v. 30. What happened
ta the man ia the Lassen parable ? Who paesed by
wýithout helping bu»a?

33-35 Who afterwards came aloag ? Who were
the Samaritane? E ow did the Jews regard them?
Why ? What did the Samaritan do ta help ghe
wounded man ?

36, 37 What did Jesue now ask of the lawyer?7
What was the answer ? To whem are we neighbors ?

POIL DISCUSSION
1. "Juetifled by faitb" says Paul (Rom. 5:- 1) :

"Juetified by works" Baye James (James 2 :21). Do
Paul and James really contradiet cach other ?

2. Are there "bigher" and "lower" races amonget
maxniid ?

A PRAYER
O Savinur, make ue dissatisficd, with our fitful

attempte at living. As we coasider Thee, may new
love taire possession cf us for those for whom Thou
didet die. Mako us more lice Tbee. May we long
to be pefct as our Father is perfect. So rnay joy
come ta us and ta those about us. Amon.

Prove fromn Scripture-That k-mdncu ûe a duty.
Shorter Catecblem-Q=c. 84. Whai doth eDer se

deacrvec? A. Every sin deserveth God's wrath and
curse, both in this lite, and that wh:ch in to camne.

The Question on MleslQ"'-3. To what distriicts
bave aur field workcrs bren sont? Clucfly taNorthern
Ontario, Manitoba, caskatchewan, Alberta and British
Columbia. Somce work bas bren donc aise in Quebec,
whero the Protestante are few and scattercd and fiad it
bard te kep up Sunday Scboots.

Lesson Bymns-Bock cf Praise: 80 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 455, 457. 27 (Ps. Sel.), 4129 (tram,

lae.rQUÂwRxieLr). 450.

FOR, XRITTErN ANSWERS
1. Wbat question didi the lawyer asic cf Jesus 7 ...............................................

2. what dia Jesus asi, in turn, and wbat answer did lle recv ? ................................

-%%Wo i3 my ncighbar ?- Clivô bxiell Jesus' answer to this question ...........................

SION KilmE ix ......................................................................
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SERVING JESUSLesson IV. January 2.5, 1914

LESSON SETTINO-The Lescu scta before us tbroa iucidnt,-tba furit two of which occurred about the
middle of our Lord'a xinistry, whilo the third belougs ta a poriod noar- its close.
GOLDEN TEXT-Iuszuch as ye d.ld it uto ane of these my brethren, aven thasa least, ye dit! it unitome,

Matthew 25 : 40 (Rev. Ver.).
Memnorize vs. 40-42. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 81-3; 9:57-62; 10 :38-42.
1 And it came ta pass à aftcrwyard, that ha wcni

2 throughout overy czty and village. prcnchiug and
a abawing the glati tidings of the kiugdom of God:
and a the twelve werc wvith him.

2 And certain women which had been hoaled of c'vil
spirits and infirmities, Mar'y a called M4ag'dalenc. a out
ci wham wout savon devils,

3 Aud Joau'na the wife of Chu'sa Iler'od'asateward.
and Susan'na. sud mauy othors, which mninistered unto
Thirm of their substance.

Ch. 9 : 57 And 8 it came to pass, that, as they
went in the way. a certaiu man said unto hlm. 9 Lard,
1: will follow thea whitborsoevcr tbou gacit.

53 Aud Je'.sus said unto hlm, 10Foras have hales
aud 10 birds of the "lair have noats ; but tho Son of
man bath nlot wbore ta lsy his bcad.

513 And ha said unta anathar. Fallow me. But ha
aaid. Lord. suffer me first ta go and bury my father.

60 1
2 

jo'sus said unto hlm, 13 Lot the doad 1"bury
thoir là dcad : but go tbou and 'S prescb the kingdom
of God.

61 And anothor also aaid, 17 Lord, I will follow thue ;
but lot mea first go bid thom farcwell, wh:chi are ut
homo at My bouse.

62 la And Jo'sius aaid tinta bum. No mnu, having
,èut bis band to the plougb, dlokgbakxitfr
the kingdom of Goî.. an pasan ack iiio it for

Ch. 10 : 38 Now ilitcameaoas sthy* trt
tbat ho eutorad luto a certain villago : and a ertain
xomnan named Mar'tba roceivcd hlm into bar bouse.

39 And sha had a aister callod, 2ar'y, whieb aIs,
satnt Il Je'aua' feot, and beard bis word.

40 But Mar'tba was cumhcred about mucb .vag
andi = cama ta hlm, aud caid, Lord, dost thou flot care
tbat my sister 23 bath left me to scrvea lono ? bld 1,cr
thoreforo tbat seo bclp mo.

41 24 Aud Jo'susa nswcrcd and snid unto lier, %Iar'.
.ha, 11ar'tba, thounxat 's caroful and troubled a

t
.uu:

many things :
42 But oue tbiug is uoodfu : 21 snd Mnfr'y bath

chosen 10 that good part which shall nut bo taketzi aira>
from bar.

Ravisat! Version-' soon afterwards ; 2 about through ciis aud villages ; 3 hringzing the gond tidîrgsi
' with hlm the tirelvo ; ithat was ; Ilfram whom sovon dovils had goneou u; 7 tbom; 8 0mit fe ords;- 'Om,
]Lard;- le The ; il hoavon; 12 But ha said; 1 Lsva ; 1"ta; .l own doad; -. a publishcd abroadr W .' I lii

thae. Lord ; but firsL auffer me ta bld farewoli ta thoin that are at my bouse ; 14 But Jsus ; "9Omit four trords;
si wnt an their way, ha; "the Lord'& fot ; 22 %ho came up ta hlm; did Icave ; 28 But thea Lord aswe'acl
is anoua; -I for.

D)aIy Readlngs-(By courtesy of I. B. R. 4Asociation, MNr. S. C. Bailoy, lion. Sccrctary, 5t3 Old Biily,
LAndon, EngJand)-.-Servinig Josus, Luke 8: 1 ta 3 ; 9: 57-62; Luke 10: 38-4.2. T.-Faitbful and uufaithful,
Mat. 241 -.42-51. W.-Service as unta the Lord. Epb. 6 : 1-10. Th.-A faithful servntsa prayor. Nob. 1:.4_11.
R.-Our grot examuplo, John 13 : 3-17. 8.-For lis saka. 1. Peter 2 : 17-2W. S.-Christian service, Ram. 12:
10-21L

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
J. THEi MjNLqTERj-NG WOMEN.-Saon after-

warda (11ev. Ver.). Luko bas just tald thestary of the
anointing of Jesus by a aiuful waman at a foust in the
bouse of Simon à Pharisce. ch. 7 . 36-50. Every City
and village; thatis, lu Galilce. Prenchfng; proclaim-
ing lika a horald. Bringlng the gaod tidinga (Rev.
Ver.) ; ail ana Grack cr-cvnci.u"or
'.Zospe1ing" ("evangol' la 3ust "gospel" or tho

C*od atorY." -glati tidinga" indoed, bocmus it tolas
of Ccd'a savin£ love).
Klngdoim cf God; which
JeSu cama to establisb.
tha kiugdom ln which Ccd
ruies aver loving andi
loyal aubjocta. Th e
tiroir.; flot all Jeua'
disciples. but tboao chouan
te bo trainad for the
Lardaà mark. This a s-
aspecial mission tour.

2,3s. Certainiranten.
Luk6,'1 las C oupa inl MODERN~
which womnf a wpecial- z. The 'kabusah" gra
ly pramineut <arc cha. 7: The handie or stllt 3~. T
11-17 , 1:1-8 ;21 ,1-4 cured by amedge. _r- T
23 - 27. 2q). Hoaisd af 7. Thc sharo.

6111 spirlta; measmnrm
o! e4t= irbo .uterod luto panple aud bocamo their
mutera. Intrmlez ; tickraassea. AUl tha wmmn
bat! rucoavod boaling tram .Jeaus. Mary . . Magda..

,una; literally, MNary of tho ?%igdol or Watch Tower."
Mjagdal a (Matt. 15 : 39) or Magadan (Rev. V'er.) i3
juat a Grck ferra of tha Habraw MiZdol. This plare.
the home of Mary, is on the soutbwcsteru shora of the
Lakacf Galileca sdla now namod Midol. Thii, Mary
la nae.tho waman cf Simou's fout (ch. 7 : 3.'>nar a
apocially wicked maman. Herod'a steward ; te luan
agor cf bis estates. This Ucrcd mas Autipas. king c-f
Calilea Mlni-tord unto them ; providod for ttir

n noad 3. Substance;
mcaltb.

~ 1I. Tiur DoITITFtL
DisCIPLEP.-.-Cb. 9:-57,
58. A certain znan ; a
scribe <aoc M.ate. 18: U¶).
I .Mli fdllai the. lia
had bea ahoaror of Jus,
and Dow ha propeet- ta
hecama a permanent dus-
ciple. FPoxesharehcles.

_________________ Tha fox cf Paletine i

RJ.MI i'iOW gray. about 14 luchra
)ed by the left baud. 2. long. v.xth a bushytail ai-
ebeam. 4 A suport se- Most the saie leuigtb.

a couplinga. 6. The pale. It captLures poulWr arxi
________________ mai birda and anir.ý:s,

and isalaavxy fomAof
grapes Birds. have naits;- literally, «»ene3-ip-
meut&," raota. mr thty root at nirho.. Not whers
ta lay his head ; uat because of poverty. hua becas.,

SI
b
hi



Serving Jesus

o! the wandering lifa whieh Ha led.
59-62. FeoIlw mne. Tho second man was net a

voluntecr, but Jesus called him. Firat . . bury my
father. This would not have taken much time,
aince, in the East, burial takes place a fow heurs after
deatb. Loavo the Étend. etc. (11ev. Ver) -. a proverb
rneartifg that in sorrowving for tho dcad we should net
forget the living. Go theu and preach; the Most im-
portant werk ini the world. I wlU follow thee; an-
other volunteer. Ffrat . . bld . . farewell ;a requcat
sghouing tîcat the man'a heart was still ini his aid life
axad ils enjoymenta. Plough . . lauking back. I-u
sncb a case the furrow is sure te be crooked. Fit ;
.awei placed." Jeaus will have ne lukewarmn service.

111. Mi\AIY AND MARTH1A.-Ch. 10 : 38-10. A
certain village; Bethaoy, Jchn Il: 1, 18. (Sec
Ceography Lesn)Marths.; meaning "*Lady " or
" Nlistrm.*' Siater . . Mary ; probably the young-
er. Sat et the Lord'a foot (Rer, Ver.) ;the
usual position of a pupil wvhite being instructed by a
Jewvih toacher. Cumborod ; dra about in difier-
cnt directions, distracted. Dost %'hou flot care . .7?
MNartlea lest ber temper se far as Zz, blamac Jeaus fer
Mery'a leaving her al thu work a! prepariog a mesi.

41, 42. Martha, Martha ; apoken in a Land,
georjo teno and likely with a smile. Anxioua (Rer.
Ver.) ; the sae word as in ch. 12 : 22. Treubled;-
in a tumnuit or bustie. One thlng ia noodful. Jesus
did net deaire an elahorete mca]:- ana dish would ho
enougb. Indeed thore wvas aomething more important
than preparing foed for Him,-to liaten te Bis teach-
ing. This was tho "000c thing neodful." Good part;
ont that Mdarthas part was bed. Jeans dans net cen-

derno Martha ; Ha defanda Mary.

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
BErnANT rtands on tho

i-Ca!v4reastero siopo o! the Mount
a! Olives about a mile
frent Jeruaalem. The
sr~alal atoe nouses of tha

village arc whiteweshed,
and. after tha fe-~ion a!
Eastern tow&ns, are set

rather closely tozether.
Thereafa arc Bat. Win-

'17 dowa are few, usually
zz. 1 amall, and Moat of them

~~-. b ave ne glass. Tho rond
I~J Jwhich passes threugh tha

Yoi' village connecta with tho

highway te Jericho. Tho
village is sureundod, by

olive oraharda and farmera' fields. Local guides point
out a ruincd bouse- nt tho edge of the villago nearor te
Jeruaalom as the bomoe af tho smaters Mary and
Martha and their brother Lazarus.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 Whither did Jesua now go ? Who workcd along

with Him ?
2, 3 Who provided for tho needs isf Jesua and the

Tvelve ? What had Jesus donc for thesa womenu?
0f what place wvas Mary Magdalena a native ? Haw
did tho risen Jesus enake Himacîf known te her?
(John 20 :10.)

Ch. 9 57, 58 Who valuntecrcd te bocomo a foi-
lowor of Jeass? What did Je-sus say te him ? Find
a saying o! Jeans about caunting tha cost. (Ch. 14 : 28.)

59-62 What did a second mnan say whon Jeaus
surmaoned him as a follower? What was Jesus'
rcply? 'What did titis mean? What did another
volunteer wish, te do before bcginning te follow Jeass?
What prophet made a aimilar requcat ? (1 Kga. 19 : 20.)

Cil. 10 * 38-42 What two sisters did Jeans visit ?
What did Mary do for Hlim?7 What did Martha do ?
What did Jeaus rcply whaa Martha found fault?7

FORE DISCUSSION

I. Whicb helped Jeans more during His oarthly
mnstry-meon or women ?

2. Dees truo religion maka pooplo indifferent te tbo
things of this world?

A PRAYER

Teach us of Thce, Lord Jeaus. NVa are se ignorant.
se wramppad Up in ourselves and eur own concerna, te
content te bo wcak when wo xnight ho atrang. Bo
Thou our helper as wo strugglo with sin. Show us
how te evercomo. May we liva te the praiso o! TVj
glory aend lcad othera te the Lamb of God by our lives,
by our words and by aur prayers. A mon.

Prc've frema reripturo--Thai Jcsus ss cur Mastcr
Shorter Catochiism-toview Questions 82-84.
Tho Queation on Mlsalons--4. Dots tho field

worker de anytlîing clso besides starting nor. Sehools ?
Yes. Ho aiscovera Sehools net rcported, visita aid
ones and encourages teachera and aflicers in their work,
hclps te start Bible Classcs, Cradin halîls and Teacher
Training Classes and showrs samples o! aur Lesson
Hclps. Illuatratcd Papera and ather Sunday Sabool
Supplies.

Losson Hyrnns-3eok of Praiso : S0 (Supple-
mental Lemsan). 252, 255, 94 (Pa. Sel.) 80 (frara
Panduiar QoÂsWRvzLT), 245.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWNERS

1.Deciba the threa disciples montionad in tho second Dr.at of the Lesson................

2. How did .\ars and ,%Martha reapectiroly show theïr afirection for Jeans 7 ................ ........

SIGN NA= MEE ...............................................................
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THE UNFRIENDLY NEIGH-BOR February 1, 1914
BETWEEN THI LESSONS-To-day's Lesen continues tho narrative from the point reched in that for

last Sabbath.
GOLDEN TEKT-Ask, and it shall bc given yau ; seek, and ye shahl find ; knock, and it shaU ho opened ente

you.-Luke I x p.
Memorize vs. 9, 10. TH-E LESSON PASSAQE-Luke il : 1-13.

1 And it came Vo pesa, 1 that, as ho was praying in 8 1 say unto you. Though ho wil flot rise and Rive
a certain place 

2
when ho cnscdl, one of his disciples him, because ho is his friend, yct becauso of his ixapor-

said unta hlm, Lard. toach us to pray, 3 as John aise tunity ho will 'grise and give hua as rnany as lie
taught his discipiles. needeth.

2 And ho raid unta thein, Whou yo pray, Bay, 9 And Isay unto you, Ask, andit sah hob given you
'Our Father whx-h art in heaven, Hallowed ho thy seok, and ye shall find ; knock, and it shall ho opcned
n1aie. Thy kingdom corne. & Thy will bo donc, a unt Ou
in heaven, sa in earth.

3 Give us day by day aur daily brcad. 10 For cvery' anc that asketh rcciveth ; and bo
4 And forgive us aur sins ; for we &'alsa forgv that secketh findth ; and ta hinm that knocketh it

every one that is indehted tai us. And 7 lcad usne shal bc opened.
into temptation ; &'but deliver us from cvil. il il If a son shall nsk bread of any of you that i3

5 And ho said unto thcm. Which of y ou shall have a father. will hoe give hima a tone ? or il if ho ask a
a friand, and shah go unto him at midnight, and say fiah, Il will ho for a fish givo hlm a serpent ?

tunte hiM. Friend, lend mec thrc lbaves ; 12 Or if hie shahl aak au egg, will ho 14 aller hira a
8 For a friend of mine 9 in his jaurncy ia corne ta scorpion ?

me, and I have nothlng ta set hefore him ? 13. If ye thon, heing cvii. know how tai Rive good
7 And ho fram within shall answer and say, Trouble gifts unto your child.rcn;- how much mare shall vour

me net : the door la now shut, and niy children are hcavcnly Father give the Holy Spirit ta thoin that ask
with me in hed;- I cannat risc and give theo. him ?

Revissd Version-' Omst that ; 2 that when ; 3 even as ; 4 Father, Hlallowed ; Omit rest of ici-se , 8 uS
salves also ; 'bring ; 3 to , 9las cume to me from a jaurney 10 'arise , I And of which of yau that la a father shall
hia son ask a oaf, and ho; 2 OMit ifhcieask ; 13 and ho ; à' glvc.

Daily Readlngs-(By courteay o! I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Ballcy, Hon. Secretary. 56 Old Baitcy,
London, England.)-M%.-Tho tmnfricndly Neighher, Luke il. 1-13. T.-Thc model prayer, Matt. 6: 5-15. W.
-Our giaclous Lord, Pa. 145 : 8-21. Tb.-Ask in His name, John 16 -.23-33. F.-Prevailing prayer. Gon. 18:-
23-33. S.-Not ta ho denled, Matt. 15 : 21-28. S.-* The Lord hcarath." Ps. 34 : 1-17.

TPIE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. Tnzý LORD'S PIIÂYER.-1. AS ho was praylng.

It la a mark o! Luko's Gospel. that iV reors frcquently
ta Jesus' prayers (compare cha. 3:.21 ; 6 :12 ; 22:.
41, etc.). A certain place ; sornewhcre in Perca, a
regian east of the Jerdan, through which Josua. with
HM% disciples. was jeurncying ta Jerusalcin. Lard,
teach us to pray. It was tho customn far Josiash
rabbis or teachors ta draw up forina of prayer for their
disciples or achelars. __________

Even as John (Rev.-
Ver.). Nothing la knawn
of a form of prayer taught ,

hy John.
2. Whon ye pray, By

noV neccisarily la the
saine words, but in the _<

sarne spirit and with the __

saine desires. Our Ta-
ther. Tho "aýur" links
tagether s brethren thaso Z

who aller this prayer. /
"aeri3euOspecil W (

title for Ced. Itteachea 1
us ta corne ta God with
the confidence of childrca
(amc John I : 12). Whilh
thorefare ta hc approach-
ed wvith rcverencc as welACO
as confidence. Hallow-ACLS
ed ; treatcd as holy. Tby
marne; net only tho
title, God, but overything which mnaies God known,
including Ris word, day sud liouse. Thiy klngdamn

corne. . thy wliR be donce; a prayer that God's rule
may ho set up and extendod. As In heavea ; wiii-
ingly and perfcctly hy the angels. Se in earth;
amengst men.

3, 4. Give us. First la aur prayers should reine
God'a hanor, kingdom and wiii ; aur own needs sbnuld
have the second place. Daily bread ; -bread of the
coming day.'" a prayer in the mornleg for ta-day'u

brend and la the evening
for to-inorraw~s hread.
Forgive us oui sins ;
aur wrongs ngainst Ced
and ma. For we aise
fargive. W'o Inust prc-
tise forgivenes if vo
ivýould rececive it. Lead
us not Iata tomzpts-
tion ; keep us from coin-
ing undor the power of
teniptation, vhich vo
Must meet. Doliver us
frorn evil ; froc us frein
the paver of Satan, *'the
C'ii one" (sea «Matt. 6:
13, Rcev. Ver.).

II. TEEr, FRIEND AT
MIDNIGEIT.--5-8. At
midni2t. Aceordisig
ta Jewisb lavm of hospi-
taliy, shclter, but lint
food, niight bc demar dtýd
after sundowa. lend

me ; show me th, use of, as a fricnd.y net. not tr
rcward. Threa losves. B3read was inada e! wlc3t,

Lesson V.

BD DOOR



Tfhe Unfriendly Neighbor

barley and otiier grains into fiat, round cakes, a
handbreadt1i wide and about an inch thick. The
deor la . . shut. The door of an Eastern bouse
Icads through a bIank streot walI into a passago
îlroughi which is reachcd tho inuer court, round which
the roimns are but. in bed. The Eastera bcd is
sîxnpiy a mat and qult to lie upon and a coverlet.
îmnportunity ; sharmciessncss (compare ch. 18 : 5).

1IlI. ENCOURAGEMIENT IN PRAYEU.4-9, 10. And
1 Bay. The story bast told how the urgent aeighibor
farcd; Jesus will tell bow His disciples wiil fare, if
tlîey pray. Ask . . seek . . knock ; kccp asking,
seeking, knockiug ns a habit. Prayer must be con-
tinueus and earnest. Recelvth. .findeth. .open-

ed; a threcfoid assurance that God will answer
prayar.

11-13. A father. A fricnd (vs. 5-8) can be in-
ducd to heip one ; how much more a father 1 A loal
(Rov. Ver.) . . a stonie. Stones might look like the
fiat Oriental boaves. A fish . . a serpent. The atone
ivould ho useless, the serpent dangerous. Egg..
a scorpion. The scorpion rolled up might resembie
an egg. B3read, dried isIi and hard-boiied eggs are
ordinary food in tho Est. V. 13 argues that, if im-
perfect earthly fathers %-ill give their childrcn what is
good, much morewill God, w.ha is our Father, givo us
what we need. HoIy Spirit. '%att. 7 ; il bas
'.good things.-' Tho HoIy Spirit is God's Lest guEt.

EASTERN HOUSES
Travelors wtho visit Es SAtr, a prosperous townr

ast of the Jordan, £ind in it bouses like that which
Jesus had in xrnnd when Ho spoke about the unfricndly
acighibor. They are well btult of atone, and are tidiiy
kcpt. The windows, howevcr, are ini many cases
tu ho found only in the uppcr story roonus, and hcavy
bi-ink walls on the grouad level give even a sr. ill
sto'2e building au air of fortres-like seclusion. Wx th
the itrect door shut and barred, it xaight be ic :l
tu rouse a slkepy Es Sait ncsghbor, ecspccnily ii ho did
flot %ti-Rh to bo roused.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 What mark of Luko's Gospel is foutid in v. 1 ?

.Ncntioin somoe occasions on whicb Jesus prayed.
Threughi '%vhat region %vas Ha now passmng? What
rusbom of Jewisb teachers is bore referred to ? Whcro
ditd P'aul write, 'Pray without ccasing 7" (I Tiies.
5; 17.)

2 How many petitions in the Lord's prayer have
to do with God's honor, kingdomi and will ? What
does "our" signify ? How are wo taught te pray to
God with confidence ? Why should we corne to Himn
with roverecc? What is mentby"namo 7" What
dues the tlird potitiua mean? Ho is the kingdom,
of God described in Rom. 14 :17 ?

3, 4 How mnany potitions rofor to our own noeds ?
Explain -daily bread." What is the conditioa of
forgivenes? Does the lest petition contradiet
James 1 : 12 ?

5-8 What Jowisbi lawv o! hoe'pitality does v. 7
suggcst ? Describo Eastera loaves. Ilow were Est-
ern lbeuses but? Whiat were Eastern beds liko ?

9-13 By wvhat argument docs Jesos bore prove
that Ged will answer prayer?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Des Jesus discourage provision for the future?7
2. Are a prayers always answered ?

A PRAYER,
Inspire us, Lord, by tho examplo of Solomnon and

Hezekiah and Daniel, of Peter and John and the
modern successors o! tboe servants of God, mon and
women %eho have learned te ?ake oecrything te, Him
in prayer. Give us uporo faith, more desiro for com-
munion with Tboe, nmore hunger te ho ia Thy company
always. And may it bo sa evidont that we have been
wnith Thee that others also will %çish te corne with
us and leara of Tbce. Amen.

Prove froma Scrlpture-Thai Goci is our Fafier.
Shorter <Jatocbiamn-Que3. 85. What dotu God r&-

quirô of us, tuat use moay escape iris usrefh andi curse dus
tu us for sin P A. To escape the wrath and curso of
God due te us for sin, Ced requiretb of us faith in JeSus
Christ, repentanco unto life, with, tho diligent use of ail
the outward mens whereby Christ communicateth te
us tho benefits of roeomption.

The Question on Missions -5. How dees a field
workcr start a Sunday Schooi ? The mnissionaries are
askced te arrange meetings for ail the places uuder their
charge where there shouid bo Sunday Schools but are
none. Whcero this cannot bo donc, the field workeor
arranges the meeting himaisef by announcing it la tho
public sehool and by visiting the people.

Lesison Hlyrnns-ook of Praise : 80 (Suppiement-
ai Lasson), 25, 293, 76 (Ps. Sel.), 10 (frera PnruAav
QuAnTrEnar), 24.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. 11ev many parts bas the Lerd's Prayer, and w6ith what does each deal ? ........................

2. How dees the parablo of thse friand at midoiglit assure us that Ced wiii an%,wcr pmayer ?...... .....

3. 13y what fuirt.ber argument dues Jesus prove cor prayers wili lic aniswcrt<d ?......... .... ..........

SIQN NA EM .......................................................................
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DARKNESS AND LIGHTLesson VI. Fcbruary 8, 1914
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Thoe is no break hetween the Lasson for iast Sabbathi and to-day'o.

GOLDEN TEKT-Look therefere whether the iight that la ia thee bc flot datkness.-Luke ix 35 (Rev. Ver.).
M\emorizo v. 23. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke Il :14-26, 33-36.

14 And lio was casting out a dovil, ' and it was
dumub. And it came te pass, when the devil was
goeoeut, the dumb 

2 
spake ; and the 3 peoplo wvondcr-

ed.
1.5 But sorne of thcrn said, 4 lie castcth out devils

through BeI'zebub tho chic! of the devils.
16 And othcer4 tempting him, sougit o! him a sign

frein licaven.
17 But lic. knowing titeir theughts, said unte thom

Every kixigdom divided against itscif is brought
to dcsolation ; and a bouise divided against a b1ouse
faileth.

18 à If Sa'tan aise be divided against bimscif. bow
shall i kingdom stanid ? becausa ye say that I cast
out devils 6 through Bcol'zcbub.

19 And if I by Beel'zebub cast out devils, by whom
de yeur BOUs cast *hem out?7 tharefure shall tbley be
your judgcs.

20 But if I e witb the finger of God cast out devils,
7 ne doubt the kingdom o! God 8 is corne upon you.

21 Whaen sa strong man 10 armed keepeth bis
palace, bis goods are in pence :

22 But whan a strenger tlian hie shall corne upen hirn,
and overcorno hlm. hie takcth frem buei Il al] bis arnieur
wherein lie trusted, and dividetli bis spoils.

23 Ha that is net with me is agait me:- and ho

tliet gathcroth net with me scattereth.
24 12 Wlîcn the unecan spirit is gene eut of t a

man, 13 hie waiketh through 14 dry places, tieeking
reiit ;and findinlg none, lie Saith. I will ilà retursi uni>)
rny lbeuse wlience I carne eut.

25 Anri when ha le cometh, lie findot l <t wopt anud
garislied.

26 Thon goath hae, and taketh Io l1dm seven ellier
spirits MOre il1 wicked than imaci! amin they enter Ili,
and dwell there : and the hast stalc of float max i s,
worsc than the fo-st.

33 No man, when ha bath hightcd a Il cani<hh
gutteth il in a 20 sec-at place, neither under 9 a bislhel,
ut on Il a eandlestick, that they wvhith 11 cern ie

rnay Seo the liglit.
31 The 19 light o! '0 the body i5 24 the eyù . Il diere-

foe when thina oye is single, tby wliole body îise is
full e! light ; but ivhen 20 thine eye is evil, thîy body
nîso is foul e! darkness.

35 27 Take heed therefore that the higlit whliîi is
in the ho net charkness.

36 If si thy whoha body tiiereore be foul o! liglît,
havieg ne part dark, *-9 the whola shall ha full o! liglit,
as when the 30 hrigbt shining of a candie doth give thea
light.

Revisedl Version-'-which was ; 2 maan ; rnuttue arvchied ; 4 By Beelzebub the prince o! the de% ils
casteth hae eut devils ; 6 And if Satan aise is divided ; a by ;7thon is the ; 8 Omit is ; 9 the; 10fuliy ariard
guardcth bis own court . Il bis whehe arour ; 22 The unalean spirit when ho os gone ; 1 passeth : i waterles
là turn hack ; lu is comae ;? 17vii ; 18 hecometh woo-se ;~ 1iamp -. 20 coller ;21 t'he stand ; 1 enter ; 23 tlv
2# thine ; 23 Omit therefore 24 i i 1 22 Look therefore whether the light tbsat is 2$ therefore thy wvhele bodly
29 it shahl be wholly fuil ; Io iamp with its brlgbt shining doto.

Paily Readlngs-(By courtcsy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. 0. Bailey, Hion. Sacrctary, 56 Ohd l3aihey,
London, Enghand.)-2N.-Darknass and iight. Luke Il: 14-26. T.-Darknass and Light, Luke Il: 29-36. W-
The truc Light, John 1: 1-13. Th4--Walk ie the Light, 1 John 1 : 1-10. F.-Tha Light ef the Wortd, Johin 3.
16-21. S.-The self decoived, lsa. 5 : 20-25. S.-"As chihdren o! iight," Epb. 5 : 6-16.

THE LESSON
I. A WICK-

ED ACCUSA-
TION.-14-16.
Casting eut a
devil (Rcv. Ver.
Margin, "de-

- mon");eone of
- the ae'il spirits

on whom tho
Jcws of ou r
Lord's tirne laid
the hiame of al
boclily ills and
ail kinds of
wick cdn ose.
Dumb ; socail-
ed because it
madle tisa man
durnb. Matth-

g 4W (M0 Matt.
A HEAVY ARMED SOLDIER 12: 22) seys

____________________ "blndve aIse.
T h people

wonderod. They theughit tlîat ne power could woo-k
sucb a cura. Through Beelzebub. Tha mime likcly
rneaOB "lord o! the mansien," that ia the pit wbich is
the homne o! tho damnons. Temptzog him ; trying
to, persuade Hlm te defcnd Hlirnelf hy doing semae-
thing unwortby. A6 slg-n !rom beoven ; liko Elijah's

EXPLAINED
destruction of Beelzebub's foliewors9 (sec 2 Kgs. 1 : 3,
10-12). This ivas like our Lerd's second temptatirîn
in thenwlderncss. Matt. 4 : 5-7.

Il. A CON VINCING ANSWER.-17-2o. nEmwing
thair thouglits ; by lis divine power e! reztding
mon's hcarts. Kingdom dlvlded ; tiha members o!
it fighting aiainst oea nothêr. Ho'use . . e.gainst
a house ; a famihy in whlich tbcre is division. If
Satan (the same as Beclzcbub) . . ba divlded, etc. ;
as he would ha if Jesus werae bis servant and yct iras
casting eut the damons wliicli were bis sulicetsi.
Your sens ; those amongst the Jews who proeazdtd
te cast eut damons by repeatieg certain magie warck.
With tho finger of Qed ; by God's power-. The
klngdom et Qed. Jesus, hy dcstroylng the power
of Satan, was makcing way for God's kingdom.

21-23. A strong man ; a description o! Satan.
XEepeth bis palace ; thart la, the palace of Ilocie-
bob. "lôrd o! the nansien" (seon v.15). A streng-
er ; that is, Christ, ivhe is migL.tier than the prince
of dcmees. AUl his aronour ; that le, the damaoià er
cvil poe~çrs and influences by which Satan -works mi-
chic! in tho world. Thesa Jesas overcoerns. D1yldoth
his speils ; tbe seuls taken captiva by Satan. and
cepecialUy those fo-om whom Jesus do-ove eut demoase
V. 23 declare that, in thse contest beýcen JeauF, arA
Satan, cvcry one mnust ha on ena aida or the ether.
Thora i, ne Middle go-oued.

2-'-26. Tho uncleasi spirit ; hika the oe whizh



Darkness and Light

jesus had just cast eut of the mnan (Ras'. Ver.).
passoth tbrough waterlesB placez (Rov. Ver.).
Domons vicre supposcd to haurit the doert, avoiding
water as the emnblamn of cleansing. My house ;so
the wvil spirit cails tise Boul from, vhicli it lind been
cast out, hecauso no one eise had taken possession of
it. Tho Holy Spirit had nlot takon the placo of tha
evil spirits. Swept and garnished ; tho more
attractive, tiserofora. arAd zith maro for tha foui
spirits to dcstroy. Seven other spirits ;like those
cast eut of Mary Magdalena (sec ch. 8 : 2). Last
state . . worse than the fist ; because the cvil cast
eut lias flot beon rcplaced by geed and thcrefore ro-
turfis ia greater force.

III. A SOLrNIN WARNING.-33-36. Jestis bao
uses two illustrations. The first is froisa a Iamp,
%vhich, if it is to give light, must ha placcd "on the
stand" <Rev. Ver.). If il. is put in a "cller" (Rov.
Ver.) or " under a bushel," it is just as if tihe liglit bcd
become darkncss. Trho second illustration is fromn
tho oye, vihicli is in tise body what a larnp is in the
hause. Now, if tise oye is net single, that is, liealthy,
but, evil, that is, disoasod, is owvner naight as vicîl ha
in darleness, for hoe caunot soc. Se Josus warnod
Ilis hecarers, that ain, if yiolded te, zaight se hlind
thse iaward co of thse seul, that it viould bu unablu ta
tell thse difforecuce hativoon good and evil. It is those
wlsose whole body is full o! Uigpt, that is, who do
uaL admit tise darknoss of sin, aud who thorefore seo
thse trutis of His message.

THE GEOQRAPHY LESSON

g
ftrsc~o ~,l c5Z

JiruSdlCr1  Uj
tJt~4, .. ~

<45>5 j (Sa ~-L1
'~Se4C~

Oue et the spots which
Jesus visited in Perce, may
have beon the site et thsa
ancieut RAMc5TU-GILEAO)
(modemn Gerasa). oue et
tisa Citios of Refuge, and
vias c.therwise a place et
considerablo importance.
Freim it ceuld ho seeu in
tha distance te tise rigist
the huIs vihici forrned tIse
southera border of Galilc,
where Jesus speut tise
greater part et Hlis minis-
try, vihile the two, Isigis
standing iu tise centre dia-
tance are Ehai and Geri-

zim in Samuaria, the monutains raspeatively ef Curs-
in& aad Blessing (son Deut. Il : 29, 30).

LESSON QUESTIONS
14-16 Wlhat miracle did Jesus work ? Ilov had

theocvii spirit shown its posvor ? What affect bcnd the
miracle on tisa p"aple ? Whist accusation wvas made
against Jesus ? Whio wvas I3eelzobub ? 110w was
Jesus temptod ? Showv that 1-le was exposcd te our
temptations. (Heh. 4 : 15.)

17-23 How did Josus kaow His hearors' tlhoùghit.-?
Whiat answor did Ilo maka ? To whom did le liàpn
SatAin? Who is tho overcomor of the cvil one ?
Who tolls us that wve can vanquiss Satan ? <Jameis
4 : 7.)

24-26 Wliat made it possible for tise cvii spirit te
retura af ter ha had huars driven eut ? Whore ara vie
told te ha filod ivith the Spirit? î<Eph. 5 : 18.)

33-36 Whiat twu illustrations dees Josus haro use ?
Whiat mnust ha donc witlî a Iamnp if it is te gîve lîght ?
Iu what condition must the eye ho if it is te serve the
body 7 Agaiust vihat dees Josus wvarn Ris hoater 7
Whcre are Christians callcd "children ef lîght?"
(Epis. 5 : 8.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. 1Is thora ouch a tiig novi as possession hy avil

spirits ?
2. What are saie et tIsa resens why people do net

decida fer Christ ?

A PRAYER
O Light that liglitest oecry man that comeoti into

thse world, vie pray Thea te sîsine upea us. Ithimin,
our darkness. May we ciose te live in tise lighit,
te wvaik ia tise liglit, te peint ethers te the Liglit.
Forgive us that vie arc se willing te share in the works
ef darkncss. Giorify Tisyself in us aad in thesa vie
meut day by day. Arren.

Prove fromn Scripture--That Chrisfians slsould give

Sherter Catechissn-Qses. 8f. Whct i8 faith in
J=ss Christ? A. Fîaith in Jesus Christ is a saving
grace, whiereby vie receiva and rest upos' him alone fer
saivation, as hae is oflcred te us in the gospel.*

The Question on Missions-O. How docs hae got
about frem place te placa ? Iu Saskatchewan and
Alberta ia susmoer ho bias a hersa and buggy, and visits
noyer districts. In winter ho works qlong the raiiway
helping the eIder Sehools to do botter wvork. In
Oatario, Maitoba aad Britshi Columbia nearly ail thse
vierl is doua hy train, stage and walking.

Lesson Uyvmnn-fook et Fraisa : 80 (Supplemental
Losson), 2-45, 2410. 44 (Ps. Sel.), 576 (frous PRîMÂan
Qu.%RTERLY), 250.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

i. Of vihat vias Jeaus accucd? ...........................................................

2. What vins Ris answer ? ...............................................................

.....................................................................................
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CHRIST'S I-ATRED 0F SJIAMS February 15, 1914
BETWEE2 TE LRBBSONB-The Lesson continues Luko's narrative %vithout a break.

GOLDEN TEXT-Be nlot deceived ; God le fnot mocked.-Galatians 6 -7.
Memorize v. 42. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke il : 37-51. Study Luke Il:3î-4

37 2 And as ho spake, fi 'certain Pliar'isee 3 besoughât 45 18 Then anwercd one of the law3vers, Il aud snîd
hlm to dîne with ban,: and lie went in, and eat dowvn unto him, Mxater, 20thus saying thon reproshEbtt
te ruent. us aie.

38. And when the Phar'isee saw ii, ho xnarvclled 46 And ho said, WOe unto you 'i aise, ve lamycrs!that ho had nlot first washed befare dinner. for ye Jade meni with buz dons grievous to be borne,39 And the Lord said unto hlm, Now do yo Phar'- and ye yourselves touch not the burdens with une ofisees 4 masie dlean the outide of the cup an~d à the your fingers.
pl atter ; but your inward part la fui! of!' rfvening and uno<>:frobidto' eulrs
wickedness.47Weut o fo bidte2splIr8

40 Ye 7 fools, did not ho that made & that which is o! the prophets. and your fathers killed thern
without inake 0 that whieh is within aise ? 48 23 Truly ye bear witness that yo allow the docile

41 10 But rather givo aIme of sueh things as yo of vour fathers : for they 2à indecd killed thon, and ye
have ; and. behold, ail thinga arc dlean unto you. build their il sopuichres.

42 But woe unto you, Pharlisees ! for ye tithe 49 Thereforo aiso said the wiedon of God, I %Nvill
mint and rue and làail nannuer of herbs, and pfi5 send 25 thern prophots and aposties, and .eome o! thoraaver judgxnent and the love of God: - 'these ought they shall 28 ay and persecuto
ye ta have donc, and not ta leave the other undone.

43 Woc unto you, Phar'lisees; 1 for y e love the 50 Tlnat the blood of ail thc prophets, wbich ws
lupperninat scats in the synmagogues, anid 1"greetnga shed fron tho foundation of the 'world, may be re-

in th ma ets.quired o! this gencration ;
44 Woe unto you, là scribes and Phar'isees, h>yPo- 51 Froin the blood af A'bel unto the blood of

crites ! for ye are as 1"graves whicb appear nlot, il Zaichari'as, which perished between the sitar and the
and the rmen that walk over them 17 are nlot aware of !&epl verily 1 Bay unto You, It shaîl ho required
them. o! titis gencration.

lZevised Verslon--'Now as ; 2'Omit certain ; 3 asketh;. 4 cleanse ; a of!; ô oztort.loni; 7foolisit ones;
' thc autzide; ',9the inside; -,0Howheit give for aims those chings whieh are within; Ilevcry herb , 12 but,.
lu chief; 1"the salutations ln the marketplaces ;1t Ornit four word8 ; Il the tombs Il~ know it flot la And
ana ; Il answcrlng saith;, 2

0 in sayiDg tigis; 2 aWYers aiseo; 2 tornb ; 23 Sa yc are 'witnesses and consent unto
the works ; 24Omit lidecd; fi uinto ; il kill ; 27 Zadhariah, who ; 2"saflcttary : yen, I say.

Daily Beadinga-(By courtesy o! 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S C. Baitey. Hlon. Secretary, 56 Old llailey,
London, England.)-MlN.--Chrst'a hatred o! shama, Luke il : 37-44. T.--Chrat's hatrcd o! chama, Luke il:.
45.54. W.-A prayer for sincerity, Ps. 19 : 7-14. Th.-Self examination, Rom. 2 : 17-24. F.ý-Pr!ession and
practice, James 2 :1-13. S.-Known by fruits, Matt. 7 : 15-23. 3.-Be sincere, Gai. 6: 1-7.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. JESUS CRrrwîizED).-37, 38. A .. Pharise;

a member of tho Jewisb scct which laid great stress
on the observance o! the law of Moses and thc rulca
l'.id down by the rabbis or tenchers. To dine (11ev.
Ver. Margin, "breakfast") ; a silight meml taken
about 9 or 10 a.m. The otbe- *"' Jewish iacals wero
dinner fit mid-day, and supper. thc more important, in
the ovening. Bat down to :ment; at iable. Tho
Greek la anc word, meaning te lie down or recline.
Thc Jewisli custom nft mneals waa ta lie an a coucli,
reating on the le!ft elbow, with the feet outward.
Smali tables stood in front of the couches. Ws.shed.
The wnshing beforo mesis, and, witli thf- strirter
Pharisees, between the cc',rses, wns donc by pouring,
thc banda being beld v6ith fingers up. Such washing
waa made a religious ceremony.

39-41. Cleanse the ouWede (11ev. Ver.) ;the
lesat important aide, whieh the food did not toucli.
Cup ; the cup used for drinking. Platter ; a fiat
diali. theo "charger" on whlch John the BaptbVta bond
ws sent, Matt. 14 : 8, Il. The Jewlah scribes had
laid don a multitude of minute rules about tho
ecansing o! vessels. Sn thc Pharisees %vcro very
particular about thc religious forma and ceromonies
wbich could be seen by mcon. Your Inward part.
The most important part of tIc man. bis heart, la not
cleaused. Extortion and wlckedneas (11ev. Ver.).
Grecd for gainî wa a special sin of the Pharisoce (see
Mark 12 : 40). He that maade . . outalde . . inside
aiso <Rcv. Ver.) ;therefore the sou! shou]d ho kept
dlean for Hlm, as weil as vessels for food. Give for

alma . . thinga . . wlthxt (Re. Ver.) ; givo the
contenta o! cup and platter ta tIc poor;- .'ýat %vill takie
mway thc defileinent o! extortion. AUl tbings

cieux. Th(%

riean la ta ure
themn fer rlnri-
ty, flot mercrly
ta w-çnaRl them
wlth care.

P11. TuISB

CONDEMNED.

* ~ nt Yeu4 . Ao
curse 15 opte
yoo. TitIs;
tentb. The
JcW8w1 îrù re-

READING PLACE IN A quired ta give
SYNAGOGUE twvo tentis Of

mil thie produce
o! their lands

for religious purponas. Mimt ; much used in s.alaIds
nnd cooked dishes. Itue ;a hemvy-smcelling, zehrubby
plant, 2 ta 4 feet higs, uaed as a inedicin.. Thc
Pharisces tithod thes herba cf littie value, fea idios.
Pass over judgment; neglect tho difference bcteCn
riglit and u-rong. Love of God ; thc chic! conimand-
ment, ch. 10 : 27. Chief seats (Rov. Ver.) ; on the

Lesson VII.



Christ's Hatred of Shams

semnicircUlIR ttsn«,h on a dais faclng the congregation.
Salutations Rev. Ver.) ;a mork ot honor. Tomba
whlch appeP. fot (Rev. Ver.). It was tho cuatora ta
whitowash tho atones usod ta cuver graves, so as ta
mao thora conspiceous. The Pharisees are likened
te graves not thus markod.

III. TEE LAwyERBsCONDEMNED.--45-51. Law-
yers ; or scribes, those whoso busîness it was ta study
snd teh the Jewish laws. Raproacheat ; litorally,
..nsultest." Burdens ; countless rules ta ho obeyed.
Ye yourselves touch not. The lawyers had ways
ef ovadîng the rules whioh they laid on others (see
M1arlc 7 .11). Ya build . . your fathers (ancestors>
klIled. The monuments, which, the lawyera pretended
wcra ta honor the prophets, roally pointod ta tho
buildors' hatred cf God'a messengers. The proot was
their troatinent cf Jesus Himself. Wlsdom cf God ;
Ced in His wisdom. Jeans knew what was in God's
mind. Blood cf Abel. Seo Gen. 4 :2-15. Zach-
arlah (Rev. Ver.). Seo 2 Chron. 24 :20, 21.

Jesus went on ta accuse the scribes cf preveating
tbe people frein undorstanding God's word. The
Phurisoes and scribes became thso mare angr at Mlm,
snd sought an apportunity ta accuso Hum.

TBX GEOGEAPHY LESSON
A photograph made at BEEROTZE. a tawvu 6 or 7

miles north cf Jerusalera, throws llght upon the Eastern
customa of washing the bauds before meuls. The
bouse opens on a courtyard sholtered ou ail sidas
eitbcr by the bouse itself or by hfgh waila of atone,
but open ta the sky. Ia fair weather the courtyard la
used as a general living roora. A piceocf matting is
spread over paýrt cf the graund and savon elderly
meu, weariug long, looso robes and cloth turbans, are
seated thore round a big oarthen bowl full cf boiled
Iamb and rice. The trieuda are helpiug therwolves
tram the one diali, oatiug with their flugers. No
indilvidual dishes are boing used. It was very noces-
8arY, when food was takon in this way, ta have the
banda caret ufly washed, and this becamo a roiigiaus
ceremouy.

LESSON QUESTIONS
37, 38 Who were the Pharisees? To what moal

did eue cf thora invite Jess? flescrihe tho ordinary
Jcwush meala. What was the usuel posture at meala ?
At wbat was the Pharisce surprised ? Where do we
rcad oftJesi.s' waahing the disciples' feet? (John 13: 3-5.)

39-41 About what kind of cleanaing were the
Pharisoos veîy partieular? What kind did they
negleet? With what special sin did Jeas charge
thora? How did Re say they miglit oleanse their
heurts? What is it that rcally defilea? (Mlark 7 : 15.)

42-44 What ia a tithe ? How many tithes were
the Jaws required ta give? Why did the Pharisces
tithe herhs? What did they negleet? What did
thoy seck ? Ta what did Jeaus liken thom ?

45-51 Who woe the lawycrs ? What did one of
thora say ta Josus ? What wero the "hburdons ? "
How did the lawyers protend ta hanor tbo prophets?7
What wero their real feelings ? Hlow wvas thia proved?7
Explain "wisdorn of Gad."

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Are forma of worship of any value ?
2. Is ît right that people should bc held reaponaible

for the deeds of their ancoators ?

A PRAYER
0 Thou wha art the Truth, mako us truc in thought

and word and deed. Revoal ta us aur sclf-deceptions,
savo us frora trying ta decoive those about us, deliver
us frorn the doaire of decoiving thera. We thank Theo
that ail thinga arc open ta Thee. Try us, and know
aur thoughts, and sc if thora ho any wicked way in us.
Cleuse us tram ail defilomont and give us joy in Thy-
self. Amnon.

Prove from Scr1pture--Thai we1 shouid bu aincere.
Shorter Catechism-Que8. 87. What ia repentance

unto life?1 A. Repentance unta lite is a saving grace,
whereby a sinner, out of a true sonse af his sin, and
apprthonsion af the mercy af God in Christ, doth, with
grief and hatord af bis sin, turu train it unto God, wlth
f ull purpose af, and endeavor aiter, new abedience.

The Question on Mlisuions-7. What lrind af
meetings are held ? Beaidos Sundny Services, a field
worker generally holds meetings cvery aight in the
week except Saturday. Sometimes anly toachers are
present, or in a new place, a few parents. The fihld
warker speaks on seinG part ot the Sunday School work,
inviting those prosent ta asç questions.

Lesson Hymna -3ool uf Praise . 80 (Supplemental
Leason>, 219, 108, 91 (Ps9. Sel.), 570 (tram Piumtity
QuÂUTERLY), 217.

FOIR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Decribe the kind cf purity which God requires .............................................

2. For what did Jeans coudomo tho Pharisees?...............................................

3. What fault did Ho fiud with, the lawyers ? .................................................

SIGN NAME HERE .....................................................................
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Lesson VIII. FAITH DESTROYING FI3AR February 22, 1914
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-There is no break botweon tho lat Lesson and that for to-day.

GOLDEN IEXT-Every one who shail confoas me betoro mnen, hivm shail the Son of mian aiea coafess beforo the
angols of God.--Luke 12 8 (Rov. Ver.).

Memorize vs. 8, 9. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Luke 12 :1-12.
1 In the men time, whcn 1 thero were gathured 7 But 12 eVen the very lotira of Your hcad are ail

together an innumerable multitude of people, insomuco numbered. Fear flot 13 therefore :yu are of iiure
that they trodo ont upon anothcr, lie begau to say uinte value than many spaýrowa.
hie disciples fir8t of ail, Beware yc of the leaven of the 8 Il Also I aay unto you, 14 Whiosever shahl confeas
Phar'iee which je b poriey nie before mnen, huit shall the Son of Mu also çonlfess

2 2 For there is flot n)g covcred 3, that shall fot ha before the angela of God.
revealed ; 4 neither hid, that shal flot be known. 9 But ho that denieth mie te beforo men Shan hc3 & Thereforo whatsoevcr ye have 4 spoken in dark- deidlbfooteageofo.
lie8s shal be heard in the ligt ; and 7 that which yii 10 Ad l weor hcer ehhlspn a wod giat h
have eZ, oken in tht car in aclosets shall ho proclaimed So nd 7 wheirSan, otsahb frîe ha wor bunt tohen
upon the housetops. Sno ai sli cfrie i u nebl

4 And I say unta you my friendi, Becflot afraid of that blnspheuîeth agaiflst the Holy le Ohost it Shahl
thcm 9 that kil the body, and alter that have nb more flot be forgiven.
that they cau do. il Arid wheu they hring you 19 unto the synagogues,

5 But I will 10 forewarn y ou wloio yo shall fear: and 20 
unit inagistrates, and power.3, take yo no tbouaght

Fear hirm, which af ter hie hath killcd bath pawer ta cast how or what 21 thing ye shall answcr, or what ye shahl
iotu, lell; yen Iay unto you, Fear bur. Say

6 Are flot fiv sparrowe sold for two farthings, and 12 For the lloly Ji Ghost, shail teach you in = the
flot ont of thein is forgotten Il before God? Sanme hour wbnt ye ought ta, eay.

Pevlsed Version-% tte many thousands af tht multitude weîe gathtred together ; 'But thtre ;5up; and
hid ; 4Wherefore ; a'snid in tho ; 7wlint ye ; 8 tho inuer chambers ; 9 which 10' warn ; Il in the siglot of;
12 Omit evexo ; 13 Omit therefore ; 14 And 1.; 16 Every one wbN-o ;e lai the prestuce uof 17 every ont wvho 18.Spirit
te before ; 20 tht ruicrsannd the authorities, ho flot anxious ; il Omit thîng ; 22 that very hour.

Daily Iteadlngs-(By courtesy of 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailty, Hlon7 Secrotnry,'56 Old flailey,
London. England.)-Mý.-Faith destroyiug fear, Luke 12 :1-12. T.-In tht shndow of His batnd, lia. 51 .9-16.
W.--A eong of trust, Ps. 118 :1-14. Th.-Patient faiîh rewvardtd, 11ev. 3.:7-12. F.-An aged apostle encournged,
Acts 18-:1-11. 8.-A youthful disciple encouraged, 2 Tim. 1I 1-12. S.-" Benfot afraid," 1 Peter 3 .8-17.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. HYPOCRISY CONDEMNED.-1. In the mean-

time ; immediately after the events of lait Lesson.
The many thousanda (Rev. Ver.) ; literally, '" ny-
riads," tons of thousand8. Were gathered together ;
attracted loy the tumuit within and without the
Pharisee'à bouse (ue ch. Il : 53, 54). Trode one
upan another ; in their confusion and orcitomont.
His .disciples ; as distinguished from the general
public. The leaven ; fermenting dougo ustd to
lighten or mise other dough. Of the Pherisees.
Matt. 16 :12 explains thnt Jesus muanit the doctrine
or teacbing of the Plonristes (Set aIda Mark 8:. 15).
Hypocrisy. " Hypocrite" is frai a Groek word
meaniflg an actor, and, in tht New Testament, jltnotes
ont who prtnds ta ho religious whîilo ho is not So.

2, 3. Nothing covered up (11ev. Ver.) . . not ho
revealed, etc. Hypocrisy is uschess as welh ns wicked,
for, nt tht hast, its secrets will 1-o prochaimed abrond.
Inner chambers (11ev. Ver.) ; store chambors, usually
placed in tht inner part of tht house, which is especahy
ncesary in tht East, where tht euter walhs of clay
are so easihy dug tbrouh. Tht hausetops. To this
day proclamations are often made from tht flat Ori-
enta housotops.

IL. COURAGE:~ NEBDUD.-4, 5. My frlends.
Jeins is flot afraid thint His "friends" will bo hypo-
crites. Be flot afraid. But thoy Winl ntod courage
if they are ta romain eteadfast. Rill the body.
Tht opposition gathcring againit Je.sus Himself made
Hirm certain that His disciples wouhd ho perseuted.
No mare. Whntaver cruelties may ho htapod on
Chriist' followors, theso must etep witb death ; they
can go no farther. tear hlm; that is, God, but fear
witbout trying ta ehun. AlLer lie hath kMhed.
Death connut camte without Gocl's permission. Power

(authority) ta cast lnta heU. Although tht ovii oe
tries ta bring uIs ito hoen, it is otohy Qed whe bas
autharity ta scnd us thither.

6, 7. Pive sparrows ; amtongst tht stnnllest ted
comnmonest Sorts of birds. Twa farthings. A botter

1 A SPARROW .

translation would ho "pence." Not ont..forgotton
bofore God. Ench of these tiny birds even iï indi-
vidlually procrint ta the mind of God. Halrs. lum-
bered. Se minute is God's caro for Ilisa chiildr.n
Tear not thoefore. Lot trust in God drive eut
over terror.

III. CONFESSION REQUIRED.-8-10. Confes
me ; doolare te the world, that hie believes3 in Me as
the Mwsiah or Christ. Tho Son of Maui; tho tille



nwhich reveals Jesus' sympathy ivith mon, however
iseor and despised they May bc. Confiess ; declaro
that lie le a loyal and faithfitu follower. Before the
angols; thirb attpnrints ()t Jt'qUS %vhn l1e shahl corne
again (8iisi Ch. 9 : 26). ]go that denleth ; liko Peter,
ch. 22 -3-4, 61. Spisak ..againat the Son et man
. . torgivon ; because this sin, great as it is, may
arise troin not understanding Who Jesus really is.
Blasphiflth (speaketh evil) agaifl8t thes Hely
Spirit (Rtov. Ver.) . . not be forgiven ;because the
Holy Spirit spcaks within through our eovn conscience,
and te speak against Himn le, therefere, te go contrary
ta conscience, doliberately cheosing ovil instcad et
good Se long as we do this, repentance, and thora-
fore pardon, is impossible.

IV. IIELP Pnomisr.-11, 12. Thoy persecut-
ors. Before the synagegues (Rev. Ver.) tho local
courts hcld iu tho synagogues asid prcsided ever by the
eiders. Rulers, atnd . . authorities (Rov. Ver.);
highcr pewers than the synagogue, suds as the San-
hedriii, the chiot Jewishi council, the law courts et
Hcrod and the Roman goverzsment. Be flot; iaxius
(Rcv Ver) ; but trust in God. Eow or w'sat ;
"howv" the manner, "whist" tho matter. Whist Ye
shail say ; iu detauce. The Heoly Spirit shall teacli
you (Rov. Ver.) ;and tharetoro thero will be ne danger
et sinning against tho Holy Spirit by ill advised words.
Ia that very heur (Rlev. Ver.) ;oven while the trial
ie preccodiug.

JERUSALEM HOUSES
A view trom a lieuse roof in JEaU8ALEns shows the

buses se crowded together that oe could flot make
eut wherc the streets rua betwvau thora. Tho streats,
ia îset, are only narrew, creeked lanes. Soma et the
bouses have but a sisngle story, soma have a second
story reachied by an out-et-door stair case leading up
train a walled courtyard. Soma lieuses have fiat rof
spare secparated fru tho neighbor's premises by bigh
bouadary Wangs, giving a sert et upper roou wvith sides,
but no rof, ut its own. Iu the walls thons are sema-
tiaxos pcep heles, msade ot tubular tules, for the ivoman
et the tamily te look threugh, without beiug sen.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1-3 Whist bad brouglit thse crewds about Josus?

To whoin did Ho speak ? Agaiust whist did Hg warn

them ? Explain tise word " hypocrite." Why is
hypocrisy seusoless ? Whist la tise doem et tIse hypo
enite? (M1att. 24 :. 51.)

4, 6 Whist dit. Jesus caîl His disciples? Whîy
would they ned courage ? What wvas the worst tîsat
their onemies could do ? Who wvas most te bo tcarcd ?
Why ? Whero ie "thse foar ut tise Lord" called "thse
bcgiiisîing ut ivisdom ? " (Ps. 111 : 10.)

6, 7 Whist two illustrations did Jesus giv of etCod's
minute cares? Why shîeuld God's chîlîdrea net tear ?
Where ducs n pealmi3t, say "1 vill net foar ?" (P8.
563:4.)

8-10 What la it te confiess Christ? What le it
fer Himi te contess us ? Why can hlasphomy agaiset
tise Huly Ghost net bie tergiven ? Whoe de wo read
et a sin unto desth ? (l John 5 : 16.)

11, 12 Whist courts are spoken et la vs. 11, 12 ?
FIew wero thse disciples te bie able te answer their
accusers ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. "Thons is ne fear lu love," 1 John 4 : 18. Dace

v. 5 et tho Lessea contradiet this ?
2. Dees v. 10 limit God's willîngness te fongive ?

APRAYER
O Thou la whomn we live and moe and have our

beiug, wvo lift our hurts in praise te Thse, aud ask Thoue
that Theu wilt cuaiblo us te livo te, the houer and praise
et Thy holy nanse. May Our ives drawv othors te Tisse.
May our taith be streug. May we ho uudiscouraged,
isager ton a blessing on ethers, zoalous la Thy service,
sure al'vays that Thou wilt bc truis to Thy word
tisneugh .Jesus Cherist eur Lord. Amen.

Prove from Scrlpture-Thai faith conquers .fecr.
Shorter Catechisra-Rview Questions 85-87.
The Question on Missions-Sý. Whist la doue

when thons are net enougis chldren for a Sunday
Sehool ? In soma places au Adult Bible Class la cern-
msencedi, and this, aloug with thse fow children, fermes a
Sdisool. In other places a Home Departasent la stanted,
and the HONIE STUex QUAXITE1SLY la distributed tu tho
homes to bis studied therc.

Lesson Hymxns-Book et Praise : 80 (Supplemental
Lesson), 263, 261, 125 (Ps. Sel.), 526 (freux PnimAny
QUARTEItLY). 264.

FOR WRI'ITEN ANSWERS

1. Why did Jesus say that Hie disciples ehouid net fear their fees ? ................................

2. Wliat preenise did Jesus mnake te these Who ceutees Hlmn ?....................................

3. Wliy caa blaepiemy against tise 
11

oîy Spirit not ho forgiven ? ..................................

SIGN NAME HERE .....................................................................

t;aith Destroying rear
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TRUSTINU IN RICHES AND TRUSTINU
IN GOD

Marcli 1, 1914

BETWEEN TIE LEBSSONS-To-day'a Lesson continues the narrative trra the point reaohed in the Limon
for lest Sabbath.

GOLDEN TEKT-Where your treasrre is, there wiil yeux heurt be also.--Luke z2 :34

Mernorize v. 15. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 12:13-21. Study Luko 12.13-34.
13 Anid one 1 et the company Caid uinto hum, Master, shall I do. because I have S$no roora, whoe te bestow

2speak to my brother, that ho divido the inhoritance my fruits ?
with me. 18 And ho said, T"i will 1 do : 1 wiil pull down niy

14 3And ho said uate lin, Man, wýho made me a barns, and build greater ; and thera viii I bestaw ail
judgo or a divider ovor you ? my 7 fruits and my goods.

15 And ho said unto thon, Tako heed, and 4 beware 19 And I wiIl say to my sou], Soul, thou hast much
of cvetusnss:fora mn'slit cosisothflo in goode laid up for many years ; tako thine case, eat,ofe abcovtuns : or h ha manshihhonpsstosth.nti drink, 8 and bo merry.the bunanceof he ting whih h posessth. 20 But God said unto him, Thou 'bool, this night,

16 And ho spako a parablo unto then, saying, The 10 thy soul shail ho required of thee : iltbon whoso
ground ot a certain riel man brought forth plenti- shahl thoso thinge ho, which thou hast provided ?
fully : 21 Sa is ho that layeth up treasure for hinselt, and j,

17 And ho 6 thought within hinsoit, saying, What flot rich toward God.
Rsvissd Version-' out of the multitudo ; 2 bid mny brother divide ;3 But ho 'keop yourselves trom ai

cevetausos; 'roesoned ; 8 net whoro ; 7corn; Omit and; 'folish one 1; is thy soul; and tho things
which thou hast prcpared, whose shall thoy bo.

Da.iy Read.lng-(By courtesy o! 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S: C. Bailoy, Hlon. Secretary, 56 Old Bailey,
London, England.)-M.-Trusting in riches and trusting ini God, Luke 12:- 13-21. T.-Trusting in riches and
trusting in God, Luke 12 :22-34. W.-Vainiy vo trust ini riches, Jer. 17 : 5-11. Th.-Danger of riches, Luke 18:
18-30. F.-An eld man's counsel, 1 Tira. 0.:12-19. S.--Choosing tho best, 1 Ifg.3:5-15. S.-First tbings
firt. Matt. 0 : 24-M4.

THE LESSON' EXPLAINED
I. A CovE-

TOUS IRE-

- Q U ES T.-13.
One out of the

Seo v. 1. This

man vas not a
disciple, but

,..ttî{ ished to nake
j - gainfor hinseit

1~ i~ through thein-
fluence ot Je-gus.

or. a titie of
honor and me-

A JEWISHI JUDGE spect, noaning
_______________________the saine as

"rabbi" (seo
John 1 :38). Bld xny brother (Rev. Ver.). Ho
dees flot esk Josus about the justice of bis laim, but
boidly asks our Lord te interere on his sido. Divide
the inhoritance Accomding ta Deut. 21 : 17, two
thirds of a tather's property would go to an eider son
and one third te ae younger. Jewish rabbis weme otten
askod ta, settie disputes as to propcmty and the like.

14, 15. Man ; a seveme fori of addreas, intondod
ta discourage the applicant. A judge or a divider;,
that is a judge who divides property. Jesus wouid
have nothing ta do -with sudh matters. Judges in the
East are often fond of bribes, and will decide in favor
of the ono who vill pay thrn mns. Baid unto thoran;
ta ail the pecopie gathered about Hum. Boware of
covotouiness. Covctousness, torbidden in the Tenth
Commandinent (Ex. 20 : 17) ia dcsiring: what bclonga
ta another. Even the desire ta une Beifishiy vînt is
rightfuily our own is covetousuess. A man's lite;'
that is, hli trucat and highcut lite, flot mcrciy tho lite

et the body. Conslsteth neot, etc. The meaning is,
that oe cannet sustain bis life or %in truc bappicosa
by bis possession. The rich man dies as vol es the
poor man. Oniy Ged cen pmoiong life, and only
serving Ged with ene's possession can brinig bappinea.

II. A WAnNiNG P.ÀitABLr.-16, 17. Spake a
parabie. A parabie fa litemal!y a "likoncas " or
"cawmparison." It niay be caiied "«an eartbiy stery
with a heavenly mean.ing." Ground. The soul et
Palestine vas very fertile, seineti-ces producing a
hundredtold, Matt. 13 : 8. A certain rlch mans.
It is net wrong ta bo rch, but riches may hinder oes
frein following Jesus (secech. 18 : 22, 23). Brought
forth pientifuliy. Wheat, barloy, speit, millet,
beans and lentils were the, chiot graies et Paiestine.
Not, where to bestow zny fruits (Rev. Ver.). " Fruits"
include the products et the field as weil as et the orch-
ard. Tho man speaks et my fruits, as if ho did net
oeo thorn ai ta God (sec aise v. 18).

18, 19. 1 wviU pull down ; nt once; he vas eager
ta get at it. My bua; sheds with flat roots. But
in Palestine grain vas and is trequontly stomed in dry
Wells, or cisterros, or caves heva eut ot the rock,
vbcre it vill 7emain geod for yeams. Corn (Rav.
Ver.) ; the harvest et a single season. Qoods ; ths
gains et past yeams. Boul;- the inward, spiritual part
et ma, which ne materiai things can f ully satisty.
Gooda . . for snany years ; as if ho couid keep thesa
for a singlo day without God's protection. Take
thine oaso. Thora vas ne more need for work. Eat,
drink. There wes plenty for ail bodily niecl. B@
nserry ; be joily, have a good tino.

20, 21. But Qed sald ; how vo are net toid,
perhaps through conscience in tho heur et destb.
Thou foolish ene (Rov. Ver.) ; foiish, indeed. te
have spont ail bis enemgy in providing for this fifs
with nover a thought for the neit. Thy seul (11ev.
Ver. Margin, "lite") required (Rov. Ver.) ; -and aot



Trusting in Riches and Trusting in Cod

ail hie riches could hold it back for a moment. Whoe
shahi thoiso things b'e. Certainly they would nlot
bco hie, for no posesseions can b'e carried beyond the
grave. "Shrouds have ne pockote." Layoth up
trsure, for hlxnhll ; kceping hie gains wholly for
Ios own sefiali ue inetead osf ueing them for God'à
ceuse and the good of othere. Net rlch toward God ;
rich in treasuro laid up withi Ged, that le, kind and
uneelfiel' deede which God will nover fergot. Soine
think that the meaning ie, rich in a wr.y that pîenee
God, and othere, rich in the glory of God, which earthly
richces have been uscd te, advance.

,Jeis now epeake te Hlie disciples, l'idding them not
te l'e anxioue for their life la mattere of food and
cleebing, since the life le greater than eucb thinge.
Ged fcede thse ravene and givee the liles tlieir beauty,
and lie eurely will net do less for us. If -wo eeek,
frrt of ail Mae kingdom, He wilI sec that sUl our
eartbly neods are oupplied. Vo. 22-34.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

The wonderful ruine of
JEaAsin, (Gerasa) 15 miles
e~d< net of the Jordan, arecl'o-

j' liovcd ta mark the eite of
~ ,, tise ancient Ilamots-Gil-

end(eceLasson VI.). The
City etood li a lovely val-

141 loy, and here and thore
<zri:o ,, nay l'e seen beautiful, tal

.3crusdlcm ý olumne of carved etone
- :: In n rowe oir groupe, the re-

~~c -n(S. ains of theatres and tem-
cd 1- ples and other publiclbuild-

SE. j, ings. In one epot eixty

eL lofty columns etill etand,
forming the greater part

ef a circlo about what was once a magaificcat paved
asarkcet-place. Their summnite are otili connectcd by
ether etones se as te make a etately ring, highi up in
the air. The ring le broken new. The people of a
moern town near by have carried off a good deal of
etoie te build their bouses.

LESSON QUESTIONS

13 Wlso made a roquest of Josue ? 'What wae the
requet ? Whiat was the law about the division of

inheritances ? By what titie did thse man addroee
Jesue?7 What doce Paul teach about going to law ?
(1 Cor. 6 : 7.)

14, 15 How did Jesus diecourago, the inan ? What
did Ho refuse te becoeo? Against what did Ho warn
the peoplo ? What le covotouenes? By which
Commandmcnt is it forl'idden ? What doce Paul eay
about the lovo of money ? (1 Tim. 6 .10.)

16, 17 What le a parable ? How fertile wae the
oil of Palestino ? What danger ie thera in riches?
Whiat are tho chief graine of Palestine ? How did
the rich man ehow hie forgetfulnees of Ced ? Who
gives fru*tful osene ? (Acte 14 .17.)

18, 19 What did tho rich mane reeolvo te do?
Describe Eastern l'arns. With wbat did tho rich mane
eck te eatiefy bis eoul ? Wby was this impossible ?

20, 21 What dld Ged eay ? Why was tho rich man
a fool ? Whant could hoe net take with him ? What
docs "rich toward Ced" mean ?

]FOR DISCUSSION

1. Ought wo te claim our rights ?
2. 1e it harder for a rich man than fer a poor mran

te beome a Christian ?

A PRAYER
0 Ced. Thou art our refuge and etrengthi, a very

prescrnt help in trouble. Pergivo us that wo forgot
Theo se eftcn and complaiii that wo are fersakea.
Make us censcieus alwaye ef Tby presence. Teacis
us Thy power, and teach us that it le for us. Tenal'
us aise that Thy power le mado kaewa te us that we
may mako it knewa te othere about us, for Theu
loveat themn without measure, even ai Thou ee levest
US. Amen.

Prove froma Scripture--Thal meney ie for doing
gesd.

Sherter Catechlsm-Review Questions 82-87.
'The Question on Missloas--9. What le the

advantagc of tise field werker's going te every Schoel ?
Ho thue sou exactly what tho neode are, and cau hcoef
greater holp than hie ceuld ho ovon by talking witb tho
teachere if thoy cerne te met hlm at corme othor place.

Leeson Ryns-Beek of Praise : 80 (Supplemental
Lossen), 191, 195, 108 (Ps. Sel.), 594 (frem Pnetmury
QUAXSTERLY), 196.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What requet was mode ta Jesue'.......................................................

2. Why did Ho refuse this requcet ?.......................................................

3. What did île teach l'y manne ef a parablo ? ..................................

SIGN NAME HERE .....................................................................
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Lesson X. WATCIIFULNESS-TEMPERANCE LESSON Mrî$1914

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-ii vs. 22-34 Jesus teulhes Hia> discipîles not tu bo anxiaus about such tiliig3
as food and clothing sinco God will provido for their noods.
GOLDEN TEXT-Blessed are those servants, whom the lord when ho corneth shall findl watching.-Iuke1 2 : 37
Meinorize vs. 47, 48. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 12:35-48. Rcad Luko 12:u-.

35. Let yaur loins bc girded about, and cour i lights over bis Lousehald, ta givo thern tArir portion of :1 en
hurning; -y o~vsleut o ta ~ o in due season 7

36 And eyusle ieut o htwi o 43 Blessed is that servant, whon lais lurd iclien lac
their lard. wlien Lc 4 will return fromn the 4 wedding; corooth shall find su duing.
that wheu he cometh and knocketh, thîey niay &open 44 0f a trutth i Bay unto yau, that ho ivill "- rakc
iînto him i:nmediately. hn ue ae l la i ah

37 I3lessed are thoso servante, whom the fr3d whcn hl5 ut ovrd ai tat lat syinIi Ie
tharthsbollgirdmatl.an maen» Iatm' t yu iy dord delayethbLis eomning ; ad îljnll bogin tathat~ ~ ~ he srîxidhmo-1.a aetý -itatdon ba h enservants and :4 maidens. iand tu cut and.tu nicat, and 4 will corne 8 forth and serve tiin rn. n oh ditkn-

38 And if Lie shall came ii. the second watchl;'or drnk Theld a the d serant ilcueicorne in the third le watcb. and find them su. blcsed 46Telroftasean wiloucnady
are those servants. athen he 26 looketh iuaL fùr Atm. and lit tan liaur tolieza

39 là And this kaow, that if thc Ilgoodmnan.af the Le is nat aware. and 4 1% ill cut tiim 28 il sulidèr. and
bousRe Lad known 13 what hour the thief 14 would will appoint him biis portirin with the 17unbeliev<rm.
came. he would have watrLed. and flot have làsuffercd 47 And thot servat.t whicb knew lais lardsa wilI,
bis bouse ta Le broken through. snd "0 prcparccl naL >irnxsf. neither did accc1rdlitg ta

40 Be ye 18 therefore roady itîsa: for the Son ai man his will. slasîl bar bosten with maity ai ripes.
cometh litan bourwhen ye think not. 48 But lie t hat kuew riot. and <tht 

2
9 comm:it thitigs

4 1 17 Then Pc'tcr said unto lîim. Lord. spenkest thon warthy ai stripeit. sinilI bu beutea with few einrîiea
this parable unta us, or even as ta al? .1 For unto whbarsovcr iiraucia is given. rifIi laina blI

42 And the Lord suiid, Who thon is Il that faithful 31 be much roquirrd . amnd ta wîîom '
1

nîemn have coma-
and wise steward. wbom his lard shaîll: malte ruler naitied much. ai hima 33 they v6ill ask tit rsàorc.

Revlsed Version-' lamnpa -2 
be ye ;i looking for ; 4 shail -. marriage fos.>t -.0 straightway open unto faim-

7 Omit ta ; 8 Omit forth -. 9and if in ; Io Omit watch ; il But kuow tbis , 1 mauter : 13 in : 34 ias coming;
le toit lois -. 10 alsa rcady : for in au bouc that, ye tlaink ni the Son af man comrîth tir' And Peter reiid. larut
il uno al; - 19 tho ;, le set oaver ; 2: foodi : 22 set bima caver ; ' Omit aud : U4 the rnaiclse'rv.înts ; =&*cxptcet-i ntct,
aud in an hour whon hoe knaweth not ; 14asuudcr. and apl oint his portion; 27 unfnithiol ; 28 made îlot roady.
nar ; 21 Omit commit ; 10 Aud ta whomsoever; -, muco Le ; 32tboy commit; 3 wIl. tboy.

Daly Eeadlngs-(3 caurtcsy ai 1. B. P. Asociation. MNr. S. C. Baile.v. Hon. Sorctary. 50 Old Bailey.
London. Erigland.)-M%.-W atelifuîne." (Temperance). Lire 12 -35-40. T4--Watchfulnoss (Tcmper.inceî. Lute
12 . 41-48. W.-"'Takc het d ta yourselves," Luire 21 -25-36. Th.--"ýWatch aud pr.ty. '.\Markc 13 .32-37. F.

-~Bowathfu.~ ev.3: -6.S.-- Be diligent." 2 Poter 3 -8-14. 8.-*Tle day is at.hand," Rom. 13: 8.14.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TuE MAsTErmS RrTuRItN.--3s 36. iLoins. .

glrdod about. The Ionj, straight iner germent.
fallinrt fram the necir ta the fectý witb loase sîceves
worn by the cammon peoplo in Paeostine. was gathercd
Up above the knecs whcn any mark mas ta bo douc and
held by the girdle round the wai.-q Lainpa burnlng
(Rev. Ver.). Estern lampse e -n-de uf türra cotta.
cup-sbaped with the top closed w
excopt for twa hales. anc for
ail aud the otiier for n uricir.
Mon Io-oking for thetr lard 1.

(11ev. Ver.>; cacer ta give him
a joyful melcome. Eeturn
from, the marriage leas j
(11ev. Ver.>; not bis owu. bu t J.
that of some friend. The .
Greoir wardfor'*return"isuscd
of sailo.> M33ing thoebomtwarol
voyage ta the port whcuce they
had s.ilcd.

37, 38. Bless.d ; reccivinga
rich remard for their faithici. .

neas. Verh1y ; intzoducing al 47
startling statement. Gird
hluolf ;gatir up bis loosc,
flawing ndergarrnent, in readi
nes for work. The master b.. A WATCH&AI
comesaservant Bsothom;
belping theu. perhaps. to portions ai tie marriage
feout broucht boame, like a father wath bas childrcn.

(Compare Johin 13 :1-17.). Second watch ; 12 raid
night ta 3 a.m. Third watch ; 3 roni. t> 6 ar.
Tliese watcben a-re mentioncd as the tirnc whm' the
servants would ngt likely ho oavercomo onla sîrep.
Thie firal. of the~ thrta .iemsh niist watrir ira% from
9 p.m. ta 12 midraight Tho Romnans lbad fo)ur niglt
iratches ai tlirc bours cacb, canti:ag fromn 6 p.nî. to
6 a.m.

il. TnE TiHIEF'S A'rrAcK.-39. 4o. master
af the house (11ev. Ver.). .le3us balI çpnrn cf a

mnater surpri.aing Lis servants ; Ho now itiarzks ei a
mater bcing surprised. Thief. Palestine hms ae

waya bc-en infcsted by robora. 'who riud abnz'd-
uishacîter amonat its rocks and caves. Known
in what hour (11ev. V'er.). Tlae mrster wus

cxpc-ttd ut 3ame time ; ilac thiof not ai. ail.
Watc*ed. Iu tho Eat evcry or.' nit te

~,e t bais own policeman. The btute puroi-hu
but Ibaves it ta individuals ta

prevent and detctt rrirre
Broken tbrough ; literalL.
"dug through." the U-aIls of
Easterm haines beinc cornoanl
ruade ai muci. Be Ya aISO
ready (11ev. Ver.); bike tIle t.
vanta for tlao master aud the

AT THE GATE master for tho thieL. Son o!
man corneth; aur T.r' e

turn tu judc tho world (ch. 9 : 26) ar Iliq «Nrïin; te
suaimon tach individuel at, dcath.



Watchfulness-Ienperance Lesson

III. TinF STEwAnRD's DiuTy.--1-4. ]Peter;

forward, as so ofton, in speaking for lais brathren. Us
tise Twivcv. Who thOn. Jesus does flot answcr
Pctcer'a question direetiy, but uses anotîser parable ta
get caris licarer te :inswcr it for himseif. Steward;
thse slave who issd overaigit of part or ail of his msst.er'u
estate, isceluding persons and property. Guve . . thoir
.food <Rcv. Ver.). It wvas tise .stoward's duty ta

deal out tihe proper portion ta cvery servant aend cvcn
ta thc ciljdreas. Set .Im, over ail (Rev. Ver.). Tise
fiitul steward is rowardod. flot by release, but by
promSotion5.

t5-48. V. 45 picturea an unfaitistul steward. Cut
hlma asunder (Reir. Ver.); iiteraily. as witia a .aw
(sme 2 Sam. 12 :31). But perisapa it nierns ta, eut up
witis unniereiful lsling. «Unhelievers ; Rev. Ver.,
.unfaitisul " Xnew . . many &tripes . . kzeew flot

fjew stripes. For example, ignorant people and
btathcn wAill have ligister pussislimrent tisa well taught
people in Charistian landsa. Much. givesan mach
roqulred. Seo ch. 19 : 11-27.

What tise Lesson teacises sas ta temperance is. that
tiare sa rontinual need of watehfulness against drink.
Jazk London says tlsat masa. drssnkards become such
iweausc drink is so accessible. Sa long as it is s0
every one mxust, ho ulways on guard, lest he bc led
astrsy.

TEM JERTSALEM CATTLE MARKET

Standing ons tise highway from JEausAÂLas ta Ileti-
kisen. ana snay sc tise Gihon cattle msarket. On
rsrkcet Javs exen. donkeys. camels and otiser live stock
are drircas in by farmers tram a distance. and bargairs
are mnade 'vit!: a great amount of animuated t-alk and
diseusKioss. Cattle and useep and goats assed to be sold
it just sucis a market as thia ainetcen Isuidred years
&go. lassines wu.- particularly good at times wlsen
tise Passover or atiser Jewsi toasts called people ta
Jersuaieni frori aIl parts of Syria. Great nusnbcrs of
acniais reere then bouglit to b. ollered as acenficca
in tise temple.

LESSON QUESTIONS
35 35 Explain 'loins girtied about." Wsat wero

Easterns Ianps liko? 7 hosn wero Jesus' disciples ta
be like? What parable describes a wedding pro-
cession? i<Matt. 25 : 1-13.)

37, 38 Hlow wouid tise master treat his wateisful
servants ? Into what wateises did thse Jews divide tise
nigst ? Wlsy are tise "second" and "tiird" watcises
montioned here ? Into what watceiss did tise Romans
divido tise night ?

39, 40 What surprise isad Jesus spoken. of?7 Of
wliat daca lIenow.speak? 3y whom was tisemaster
surprised ? Whoso business is it in tise Eas t ta proent,
and doteet crimes? How could tise wails of an
Eastern haute b. «'du& tisrougis 7" For what did
Jeans bid Hia disciples be ready?7 Whore is it said
tîsat tse day of tise Lord. . comotis as a tisief in tise
night?" (1 Thess. 5 :2.)

41-44 What did Peter ak? How did Jeans answer
lsim ? What were tise duties of a steward ? Ilow
would a faitistul steward be rewarded ?

45-48 How wouid an untaitistul steward be punised?
Wiso receive tise severest punisisment fron Gog ?

?OR DISCUSSION
1. Is moderato drinking harmiesa?
2. Even if strong drink were isarsasesa for me wou.id

i t ho rigist for me ta, use it?7

A PMATER
Make us pure, Lord, as Thou art pure. May no

evil thing be allowed entrance ta aur moutis, aur mind
or aur iseurt, and may no evil proceed fron us ta, injure
tisose about us. Teacis us aur responsibiiity for those
wo meet day by day-aour ioved ones utt home, aur
friends. aur acquaintances, even tiss wisase names we
do not know. May we daily draw tisona noarer ta
Tisee, because we are drawing nearer ourselves. Amen.

Prove froma Scripture-Thai drink fa a danger.
Shorter Catecisan- Review Q1uestions i -11.
The Question on Misslons-O. IHow do new

and needy Scîsools get tiscir Sunday Sehool Hclps and
Papers?7 In places wisere tise people are nat able ta
pay for tlsem, tise Scîsool asks tisa Secretary. Rev. J. C.
Roabertson, Taranto, for a grant cf those Supplies
tisraugs tise Rally Day Fund.

Lesson Syms-3oak of Praise:- 80 (Supple.
mnental Lessn). 83, 247. 32 (Ps. Sel.), 248 (tramn

PRmmAit QuÂETRRLT), 245.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wlsat two illustrations cf watcifuiness did Jc.,us use?........................................

. Wisat did lie teacisTa tise rcward af failstul stostardaisijo ...................................

2. What sins osRe this te sevrof punihcsfu 3tw... p7................................. ........

.......................................................................................

aI~loi AME] .....................................................................
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THE LAWFUL USE 0F THlE SABBAT1I Marcli 1.5, 1914
BETWEEN TUE LESSONB-In ch. 12. 49-53 Jwo s peaks of tias troubles, causod by His coming !nt~, thie

world. Va. 54-59 contin au addreaa on the signa of the timnes, and in eh. 13 :1-9 wo have tbroo cahiorLations te
repentance.

GOLDEN TEET-The sabbath was made for maln, and nlot man for the sahbath.--Mark 2 : 27.

Memorizo vs. 3-5. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 13:10-17,- 14: 1-6. Read Luke
13 :1-9.

10 And ho was teaching in oe of tho synagogue'
on the sabbath 1.

il And, behold, à'thora waa a woman which had a
spirit cf infirmaity eightecn ycar.,, and 3 %as bowed
togothor. and could in ne nise lift ' Up herself.

12 And when Je'sua saw ber, ho called hcr 5 Io
him, and said 6 unto ber. Woman, tbeu art loosed frora
thine infirmity.

13 And ho laid hia hands 7 on hier : and immedi-
ately ahe was mode straight. and glorified Cod.

14 And the rider of the synagogue & answered with
indignation, because ' that Ja'sua bad henled on the
8abbath ledaýy, "land said unto the people. Thora
are six days in which mcn ought te 'work:. in thcrn
therefore corne and bo healed, and not on tho 12 ab
bath day.

15 'à The Lord thon answcred hini, and said, 14 Thau
hypocrite, doth net each one cf you an the sabbath
loose hi, oz or hi., osa from the stail, and lead him
away te watering ?

16 And ought flot this womnan. baing a daughter cf
A'brabam, whom Sa'tan "lbath bound, Io, these

oigitcen years, "hob loosed from this bond on the
': aabbatl day?7

17 Aud '7 whon hoe had said theso tbings, ail hi.,
?idvera-ies wcre "8asbarned - and al the ilpeo le
rejoiced for ail the glaonos thiioga that wec doneZl
him.

Ch. 14: 1 And it camne te pas.,, 20 as be wont into
the bouse of anc cf tho 21 chief Phar'see te cat brcsd
on the sabbnth day, that thoy 22 watebcd hlm.

2 And, bcbold, thcîe waa = a certain man b:eforo
him which had the dropsy.

3 And Jc'su., answcnng spake unto the lavyce acd
1>bar'isees, saying, 18 iL lawful te hoal on tho sabbatb

'day 7
4 n And they held their pence. And ha took him,

and benlcd hlm, and lot hini go:
5 And 26 answered them. , aaying, Which of You shll

have an as., or an ex fallen into a :7 pit, and will
net straightway "8pull hlmn eut on tho sabbath
day ?

6 And Lhey could net answcr Il hlma again"I te tbcs
thinga.

P.ovlaed Version-' day; -'2Omit there was ; 3 sho ; 'hoersoif up: ' Omit te hlm a 'te ; i upon ; Ilbeng
mnved with indignation ; ' Omit that.; "9Omit dlay; Ilanswcred and said te the multitude: " lday of the sal,-
bath ; fs But the Lord answcred ; '4 Yo hypocrites ; Ilhadi bound ; "8to hava been ; 17as hae said ; l' put tD
ahane ; "$multitude ; :0 whcn ho went 1 "ruons of tho PhalîbeCa3 on a sabbath toest bread ; 22wcre watching;

2before hlma a certain mian ; "8or înot ;%But ; 23 ho said uinto thon,; 27 Wall; Il draw hlma up on a rabbath day;
ID Omit hlma ; '0 uinta.

DalIy Readilngs-(By courtc.sy ai I. B. R. Associatien, Nir. S. C. Bailoy, Hon. Sccretary, 56 Old Balley,
London, Erigland.)-ll.f.-Tho lawlul use cf the Sabbath, Luka 13: 10-17. T.-TLa lawfut usa af the Sabbatb,
Luke 14- 1-6. W.-A Sabbath incident, John 5: 1-16. Th.-Thoancient law. Ex. 20: 1-11. F.-A synagogua
incident, Luke 4 :14-21. S.-The Sabbattbehahallowed, Jer. 17 : 19-27. S.-.Nercy, rather than sacrifice.
Matt. 12 : 1-13.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. IN TRE SYNÂGOGUE-10, Il- He was

toacixg; as in Matt. 4: 23 ; Mark 1:2 ;Luke 4
16. Synagogues; the places cf wonship found in
eveny Jewisb
community (Jer-
usaln in Is aid te
havo had 480).
used als auday
sohools aud os law ,", '

courts. On the
sabbath. Jesus -

sel. us an examnple .

of churcb ge:ng '

(sc Luka 2: 41-
52). It was the AN O
custorn, whon
any strange teacher w=s present ait a syniagrgue sevc
te ask hlm te givo an addircas. A spirit cf inflnnlty ;
a ttpirit which caused tha infimmity or wea'kncss. Tho
Jews thought of ail dise as caused by a domon ior
cvii spirit. Xlghtean yesrs ; a seerningly hopel2Lu
cas. In ne wlse lift hersal! up (Rot-. Ver) Tho
muscles and ligaments o! the back bad becomo usciosa,
allowinc tho hody te faîl forward.

12, M3. Josua saw ber ; frorn the dais lit the front
cf tho synagnguo on which Ha was standing. CaUed
lier; without-xaitingtobei-ktd. Thouartloeserl;
as if the cure had alroidy been wmruht,-a word o!

x

encouragement te tha woman. Laid bis bands on
lier. Tho cure was complcted by a îý.urh. Glorlfied
Qed; burat inte a snrig &)f praise.

14-1?. Ruler
of the syna-
gogue ; the afiS-
ciai Who bad
chargeaof the %ah-

S bath aci-vimc in
.19;m the s,n2ge' 1  - and cf tho Iaw

.1.- ~business duilr ing
- -. tho week. Be-

Cause --. healed,
CART on the sabbatb.

The strict Jewa
beliaved it wrong te boni tha sick on tha Sablnith unlasi
thora was dangerof death. Y.btypoczltes; p]%Yactols,
prctending te ha se careful about Godsa lw. Doth
-lot oac}i one cf Yeu. Josus aponlrs cf a certiflô
custoni. Loo!,*. -oz c . sa . lead .. te waterlng;
which was, cf càursa, mast as much woclc as Je5nu<bal-
ing cf the woman. D&ughter (decendant) cf Abra-
hara ; and thorefoneocf much morc value than an ex
cran as. Satan bath bound ; and net menoly byS-
chuin round tha nock. Elghtesn yars ; nrd IneoY
for a fow heurs. Advrarl&es . . s.sbamed ; the culer

Lesson XI.



The Lawful Use of the Sabbath

and bis sympathizors. People rejoiced ; doligistcd
by tho worksq and words of Jesus.

il. IN THE HousE.--Oh. 14 :1-s. one of the
chlef Pharisces a lcader in this sect. On a sabbath
to est bread (Rev. Ver.). It was customary for thse
Jews te givo Icaste on tho Saisbatis, thougis ail tho
dishes isad to bo coid. sinco no cooking was pormittod
on tisa holy day. Watched hirm; porhaps net to
find fault, but with keen intereat to sou wisat Ho would
ay or do. Man. .whlch ha'dthe dropsy. Ho waa
aeeg the onlookors at tise foast, and piacod isirnseif
"before" Jesus, in the hopo of iseing isealod. Answer-
ing; their tisoughts or wisisporod questionings.

4-6. Hfealed, hlm ; Jesus' answor to Hlis owa
question. Answered thom ; mot tisoir unspokon
objections. An ass or .. or. Tho au s f comnmoniy
used in tisa East, the finor isreeds for riding and otisers
for ploynng and bearing burdens. Tho ex in used in
pioing and throshing. Pit. Unprotccted woils,
cisteras and pits are common in Palestino. What tise
Pharisces selfishly did for thoir own cattie Jesus did
for tise gond ot otisers.

A JEILUSALE SYNAGOGUEX
The following ia a description .of a synagogue in tise

modern city of JE usÂx.xa. It is a largo rocon, with
plan, wisitewashed wsfla, and a domeo-shaped roof ovor-
tued, set wxtis windows lotting in a flood of light. Tho
fbor is paved vâth flat atones, and woodon boenches are
jet round thse roorm, up against tho whsite ivaiIs. At
meo end a rail separates tho place of honor from tise
mta of the room. Behiad tise rail stands a anarbie
structure liko an altar, with a curtain isanging over a
nichse between two pairs o! iseautifuliy carved columas.
T1hat niche in tise hoiy place wiscrc specially old and
sacred copies o! tise seriptures are kept. Near tise
middle o! the roora in a largo woodon pulpit a few foot
aboya tise floor level.

LESSON QUESTIONS
10, Il What wcre the synagogues ? What was

Jasus doing in one of thcm ? Give otiser instances of
Blis synagogue teacising. Wbat was His cuatomn on
tise Sàisbat.is? How did Hoe corne te bo taking part fa
this scrsce ? H',jw was tise wornan in thse Iesson
afflctod ? Find tise story o! a crippie hcaicd attse
temple by Peter and John. (Acts 3 : 1-11.)

12, 13 Where wvas Jesus standing ? Wbat did He
say to tho woman ? Hlow was tise cure wrougst ?

14-17 Whio waa the rulor o! tisa synagogue ? Why
wns ho angry ? To what eustorm did Jeans refer?7
Wisat special reasons 'were tisera why the woman sisouid
have been isoaiod immodiateiy ? Whea does Jesus
toaeh tliat a man is botter tisan a ssecp ? (Matt. 12
12.)

Ch. 14 : 1-3 Whero did Jesus attend a feast on tho
Sabbath ? What cure did Ho work ?

4-6 Wisat anawar did Ho make te unspokon objec-
tions? What kinds o! work are iawful on tise Sabbath?
(S. Catechism, Q. 60.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Wbr.t re somne coramon formas o! Sabisats break-

ing ?
2. Sisould tise law o! tisa land forbid unneceasary

work on tise Sabisatis?

A PIRAYER

0 Lamnb o! God, wiso died tisat wo might, live, giadiy
we isring our isesrta te Thoo. Speak te us in tise voico
tisat in like tise voico of mnany waters. 'May we be
ready to have fuifilled fa us Thy gracions promiae te
cleanse us, te strengthan us, te inspire us te rigisi
living. As we taik witis Tisee and rend Tisy Word-
on Sunday and on %voek-daya aliko--may we see our
duty and know tise priviiege o! doing duty. Toacis
us that thse bezt way te get biessing is ta give blesaing.
May we over be a biessing te otisers, because vie are
living close te Tisc. Amen.

Prove from Scripture-That the Sabboih ia for
Wor.ship.

Shorter Catechisrm-Ieview Questions 12-20.
The Question on Missions-1. a all tisa

ciidren rend Englis? No. In Saskatchsewan and
Alberta mnany cildrcn arc Rtuthenians. For thoso the
Lesson Picturo Carda are printed in tiseir ovin languago.
For Frencis children vie have an illustrated wcckiy
paper fa Frencis, Le Rayon de Soleil (meaning: Sun-
sisine).

Lesson Hlyznn-ook cf Praise: 80 (Supple-
mental Lcsons3). .3S3. M3, OS (Ps. Sel.). 573 (from
PMUaAa'r QUAsTERani). 389.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wisat miracle dlid Jesus work in tise synagogue? ............................................

.. Wisat in tisa..homo.cf.a ..Pisariaoe ? .....................................................

2. What don tsc horaclesateacis ast.....e...gh..use.cf.t..c..a.b........................... .....

.............................................................................. ........

PION NfA= .....................................................................
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LESSONS BY THE WAY March 22, 1914
BETWZEN THE LESSONS-Tho leesen follawe dsroctly upon the fist of tha two Sabbistil sacidente

narrateri in lest Leeson.
G OLDEN TEXT-Not every one that saith unte me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdarn of heaven; but ie

tisai doeth tise will cf mny Father which je in hcavcn.-Matthew 7 -2 1.
Mcmorize vs. 18, 19. THE LESSON PASSACzE-Lukt, 13.1-3U Study Lteke 13 L-5

18 1 Then sssid lie. Unie wvhat ie the kingdoin of and liatis Rhst te tIse dour. and ye begils lu 8etssd
Gud like ? assî %visoeruito abeil 12 resensie il ? %stislqtt and tu ks.uck ai tii dis,55. sg ltiii,

19 It je likt a grain of eristard ecod. %ilsis a 1151f ~Slord. ope-n I' ssnco sc sand hv ctiiit! ass.acr 5usàd sna<
took. and cest into bis 4 gardois * ansd it gretw, and 5 sioo yass. 1 ktiov yns nai mwhens' yc ssrù
&waxed a gret troc ; and thse 6 fowi8 of tise air lodgcd 26 Tion sissuli ye bosdss to 82ty. We lsevs' eaico

ie tise branches 7 cf it. ansd drunk ix, thy presoîsce, and tisu làsssst tsugrit
20 And stgais lio eaid, Misoreunto shahl I hMe thc in our «îrrcts

kingdomr of Cod ? 27 "0 But hoe Ihall say. 1 teli you. 1 knoil Il yùut
21 Il je like 3 icaven. whsiel a womnan took asnd lsid not whoance ye are ; depart from lie, ehl ve '.'orkmers of
ithzeo aseosure of mnte, tilt 8 thc whoie wos icavon- iniqutiY.

cd. 218 ioro tchah be 22 weopingz ncd znaqiir of c'eîh.
22 And ho wcnt 1through 10 tho cities and villagesi, when vO ithahl AOC A'braism. ond I'sssec. ad je'fo,

teacbing. arsd journeying il toward Jcru'sanlm. and nil tise propsotA. ie the kiegdom cf Cod, ad
23 IlThon said one unto lime. Lord, are Il thoro you Vourseires tsrst out.

few that bc savcd 7 Andhes said unto tîscin 29 And tboy shahl corne from tise cnqt. ad :tIrom
24 Strivo ta enter in 14 et tise etrait goto : for many, tho West. ani from the rsorih, and *

5
Irem tise esuth,

I soy unto, you, s' wilh sook to enter in, and sisaih nlt and shahl it down in tho kingdori of Cod
be ahic. 30 And. heold, tîscre aie ia'st whlsi sususl bo first,

25 Whcn once tho muoter of thoeliouse ie risen up, and there are firet which shahi ho mest.
Revised Version-, Ho ssaid theroforo ; 2 likon it ; unto & 4 cen : bccasne o troc : birds of the lisoaven

7 ihereof ; 1 it ires cli ienvcaed ; 9on hie eroy se1 Omit the : ~ on tinte ; Il And one said 1 thcy , 4 hs tise
narrowr door;, '-% shahl ; 1 Omit Lord ;"7te ; 2 did cat and drink 1didst toncis ;2 antd ho ; -' Omit you
IIthe îreoping ; = yourseie caet forth without ; e4 Omit frein tise.

Daily Read1ng-(By courtesy cf 1. B. I. Association, Mr. S. C. l3aihcy, Hon. Secrctary, 50 Old llaity.
London, England.)-M.-Lessons by the eray, Luke 13 -1'8-30. T.-Lesoee by the wny. Luko 1l3 31-35 W.
-Dspise nt God's %vareinge. Prov. 1 .24-33. Th.-Issinis parebie. lea 5 -1-7. F.-Sf'aying and doing. NTt~s
7 .21-29. 8.-A prayor for protection, rs. 17 .1-S. S. - Tiso Baptiet'e wornings, M.%alt 3 -1-12

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. T-wo

u ~ PARIAILES. -
18, 19. The
kingdom o f

-Go reigns. jn
"~' /I&~"- hich cil mne

.'. ' f .
5

q~~ hauld bo loyal
S ad ioving euh-

Eastern peopios
-, are vory fond

of compas-isone
or pssrbles.

r- Mustexd aeed;
Sone of the smail-
*est of Beeds ("e
'Matt. 13 : 31,
32). "Sinali os

MUSTARD aasustardsced'
5

_______________________ wm a Jeui
proves-b for tho

los7st drop cf blood, tise lenet dcfiiemet, etc. cast
i&.0 bis own gardon (Rev. Ver.). 'So Cod'a kingdom

une set up first ansangat God'e ewe people les-sel.
Bocaxne (Rev. Ver.) algroat troo. Sornetinses the
reustard gs-ow as tait as a hoeancd its rider. Birds
(Rcv. Ver.) ef the air. Wild birds znentioed in tha
Goepels are:. dove. eaghe, s-aven. epoTs-ou, tu-Le dove.
Lodgod ; iiteraiiy. "pDitchcd their teets." Sa 'tic
kingdomn cf God erili grow frein amnali begienns te
cecrr tic whiolo 'irs-d.

20, 21. Leavon ; hiko eus- yesst. A wrnsan, to

erisan the task cf baking would -saturathy fuil. Bld ;
by kaeading it in. Three neasures ooase f
nesal; equal te a Jcwisth cphiah. about 4 j o! <sur proke.

o usual quontity for a briking f-eo Gen. 18: fi -, Jdg
6 : 19 ; 1 Sain. 1 : 241). Wbele iras icavened. Sa
tisa kingdons wotsid net oniy sprcad ta cvery land, but
would coinpictcly chsange tho isears and lives cf ahi
who receivcd it.

II. A QUETIvON AND ANSWER.-22, 23.
Through cities and vlages teaching 'Ter
Ver.). This was Jccus' lest journcy te Jeruszsiclm, Isnd

tx-aihing was Ris ain occupation, as Ho went on liii
wssy. Te'ward Jerusalene ; through tise provinre el
Puea. cet cf the Jos-dan. One ; vvho lird bd iscez
iiste<sing te the tee pas-ables, s'.>ich cced tc, fii
thit tho eaved would bo a grent numnher. But Jcotu
bcd been reiccted i)y ce Inany and rerclvid by Po (cii.
that it loolccd as if tise nuinber wouliî hi, >rmnrl. He
said unto thane; te ail pre.,esst, as el--, t t ie ont
wlso had nsulcd tise qu*%tion.

24, 25. Strivo ; l~gxie' ikc %sthictms puttini
forth ail tiscir strcngtis te ulîs o rare or a gaine.
Nars-cu door (Rer. Ver.). like the doos- lits a c,

frein tise street. The entroace into theý kincrd<er L%
wiecnotsgh fs-or es-y pis-cen te enter, blit t.' D.%rrW

te admit any onc witla tisin i. Master. risen uP;
w.lsen the time for tise zssenshling of tise gu'.sL4 i'45

pmscd. Shtft toi the door ;making il fss't wstbi
bav and boit. Begin .. te knoc. O<siy r% 'rc'Y
leud 1,nock would ha iscard in thse inn#lr cefirt o! 3D
Esclern ise, werc tho gueue wauid hc rafti.rd
Lord, Lord. Thcy -wso reailly aksuc~ c

wiuh obcy Hie conmnande. 1 knew you nat. The:-
,.cro* nhttrue"gliens. but ints-udcrs.

Lesson XII.
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26-30. We dld est an1d drink (Roey. Ver.), etc.;
a picture of those 'vho, nt the prescrit day, livo ie
Christian lands, under Christian teaching and are
mnomnera cf Christian churches. Workors of Inlqulty.
It ja only our own elharacter and conduot that cftc keop
us out of the kingdom. WeeIng and gnaahing of
teeth ; a picture of grief and helplesa rage. Abralxa.m

l saac . . Jacob . . the propheto. Thp-se have a
plare jn tho kingdomn because they lovcd and sorved
Gad. Thrust out ; because unworthy to enter.
East. . west . . nor'th. . south. God'a chidren wvll
bu gathorcd frein the ends ef the earth. Last . . first.
Soe who thoughit thon-iselvea within will bc without
and ethors tluought to bc without will hu within.

MUSTARD
The mustard seed is w-ell known for its minutecssa

The plant grows to a size largoer than gardon herbs.
The mustards are aenn.1 reproduced with exuraer-
dinary rapidity wherover the seed ieds n lrdgment.
In fertile soit they often grow to a height of 10 or 12
ct. 'Many plants which attain a far lea size are

call-d trocs hy tho Arabs. The mustards, again, are
favnritei wjth the. birds whicli alight on t semn to de-
vour the seoda.

BAKIXG IN THIE EAST
Baking ie the East ja donc je the co.xrtyard round

which the houses are bujît. Hero the griurid is troddoe
hard and smoeth se as to form neoxcol.et fler. The
..atove" is a big meund of dlay with a hollow ie the
middle where a svood lire can be kopt hureing until the
whole intorier is sufflciently het. An opaeiegc je the
top. lots off the ameke. Whoe food is roady for baking,
the moals nnd hot abea are raked out, and thon the firo
box hecomea a vcry fair sort of oven. "Whee the
loaf or deugh ia wot, it sticks to the aide of the oven,
but when it bogfies to dry and hrowe, it loesona. The
wemen acquiro groat akillinj twirling tho boaves off the
agide of the ovon and eut of its mouth juat as thcy are
niccly donc, rarely burning their banda or arma."

LESSON QUESTIONS

18, 19 What ia mecant by the kiegdomn of God ? To
what did Josua compare it? What ia the inuatard
aeed likeo? Into what docs it grow ? What wild birds

are metiened in the Gospels? Hew great wlll thse
kingdomn ef Ged becurne ? <(1ev. 1l : 15.)

20, 21 To what did Joas eext compare the kiegdom
of Ged ? Whr.t dots thia comparisen toach us abeut
the kingdomn of Ged ? Wheo dots Paul aay that
Chrjstuea are ew croaturca ? (2 Cor. 5 :17.)

22, 23 Whituar veas Jesus lourneying? Througli
what province? What was lie doieg as lie weet?7
What question was askod Hlimn? Showv that the Bavod
are a groat number. (R1ev. 7 : 9.)

24, 25 What did Jcsus counsel Fia hoarera te do ?
Ie wvhat seese ja the entrance jeto the kingdorq wide ?
Ie whit sense earrew ? What is the tost of a true
disciple? (John 14 : 15.)

26-30 Whnt is the only thing that cae exolude frein
the kingdomn of Ged ? Whence will God's childree
be gathoed ?

FOIL DISCUSSION
1. la jt bard te bocome a Christian ?
2. Dos Jesua shut aey oe eut of His kiegdomn?

A PMYAERL
Jeaus, Thou art aur hope je lita aed in death, for ie

Thoo ve have ovorlastieg lite. From Thoe wve recoive
the thinga that mako lji0 'vortis living. We thank
Thoe for Thy death on thse cross, nnd for thse froo offer
of salvatioe. WVo thaek Thocu that Thou by Thy Spirit
hast bed us te Thysoîf. 1<cop us noar Thy sida. And
whoe the day cornes wliee we shall eter the city af
aur king, may wo et ho atone, but esay thora ho aroued
us reaey wlio have board et Th"a trm aur lips and aur
liyc. Anen.

Prove from Scripture-Thal people of ail nations
u'ill bce in heaven.

Sharter Catachisim-Roviow Questions 21-29.
Tuie Question on Mlssiens-12. How can wa

asiat thja %vork ? The salaries of the Sueday Sohool
fild we%-rkor, the helping et newv and nedy Sueday
Sooba ta get supplies and part et the coat et our
French Sundty Sohool paper, are paid for frein the
Rally Day Fund raisod by tisa Soheoba an theo last
Stindny in Septembor.

Lossen Hymns-Book of Praise: 80 (Supplo-
montal Lesson), 129, 143, 52 (Ps. Sol.). 233 (frein
PrnMMAaR QUARTERLY), 135.

FOR \VRITTEN ANSWERS
I. IIow duos tho kingdomn et Ced resermblo a usustard aood ? ....................................

2. Ilow ducs it resemblo loavon 7 ..........................................................

....................................................................................

.Wisy is any ona shut eut cf tha kingdoni of Ced ? ...........................................

SION NA=L ]RERX ....................................................................
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Lesson XIII. REVIEW-JESUS THE GREAT TEACHER Marci 29,1'914
TO M!AX EAY lrO TUE REVIEW-Ttead over ecdi Lesson carefully, and sas that Yeu krinw hy

hoart the Lesson Title, Golden Tort, and Losson Plan, as givcn helow. Reviqe ycîîr Supplemcentai Lesq(.ns
GOLDEN TEXT-What doth the Lord require of thee, but ta do Justly, and ta love mercy, and te walk humnbi

with thy God ?-Micah 6 : 8. Read Matthew 7: 21-19.
Daily Beadlngs-(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. ]3ailey, Hon. Secrotary, 56 Old i3ailey,

London, England.)-Mý.-The Good Samnaritan, Luka 10 : 25-37. T.-Tho Unfriendly Neighbor, Luke il: 1-13.
W.--Christ's hatred of shames, Luke il : 37-44. Th.-r-aith dcstroying fear, Luke 12 :1-12. F. -Trusting in
riches, Luko 12 :13-21. S.-Trusting in Ged, Luke 12 - 22-34. S.-The lawful use of the Sabbatlî, Luke 13:
10-17. Prove fi-rn Scripture--That .Tesus speaks wvith authorUuy.

A PRAYER
We praise The, Father, for the l.ght that shines on the pages cf Thy Word, se that thse truts is made plain

te us, and for the pcssibility cf taldng Thy Word as thse guide cf ou- fcotsteps. We are striving ta journay towvard
homne. It is a difficult way. Givo us courage, lest we fali by thse way. Make us tonder-honrtod as we goadeug.
Teacis us who is aur neighhor. And show us that the most unncighborly thing possible is ta refuse ta t'Olt of tite
lave cf Ged that bas donc and is deing se much fer us. Blaesa aur offerts ta ivin for The our lavod cnes in the
homne, for Thine cwn namre's saka. Amren.

Lesson Hymnz-Book cf Pi-aise : 80 (Sup. Lassen), 90, 97, 32 <Ps. Sel.), 205 <frora Par. QYAITEnLy), 100.

REV1EW CHART--tfIRST QUARTERt

Lamzo ar CEaIra?: LEsseN Tn'r.a GOLDEN Taxr LzaJo.- PLAN
Sncrra Gcsp~r..s1

I.-MlNark 9 : 30-37:
10 :13-16.

11.-Luke 10:. 1-16.

Jesus and the Childi-en.

Thse Mission cf the Seventy.

III.-Luke 10 : 25-37. ITie Gcod Samaritan.

IV.-Luke8: 1-3; 9
57-62 ; 10 : 3&
42.

V.--Luke Il : 1-13.

Serving Jesus.

Gird yaurselves with humi-
lity.-1 Peter 5 : 5.

It is net yo that speak-
Matt. 10:. 20.

Thcu shaît love.-Mark
12 : 31.

Inasmucs as ye did it.-
Matt. 25. 40.

Thse Unfi-iendly N'eigihor. lAsk-, and it shaîl hogiven.-41.
1 Luke Il: 9.

VI.-Luke il : 14-26,' Drikcas and Light.
33-36.

VII.-Luke Il : 37-51. Cisrist's Hat-ed of Shams.

VIIL.-Luke 12 : 1-12. Faith Destreying Féa-.

IX.-Luke 12:-13-21.

X.-Luke 12:- 35-48.

XI.-Luke 13: 10-17
14:1-6.

XII.-Luko 13: 18-W0.

Laok therefare whether thse 1.
light.-Luke il : 3ý5.

Be net deceivod.-Gr.a]. a: 1.
7.

Evory ana wha shall cou- 1.
fos.-Luke 12: 8 .

Ti-usting in Riches and Whore ycur ti-onsuro is.-
Trusting in Gcd uke 12 :34.

Watchfulness (Temporance Blessod ai-o tisose servants.
Lesson). -Luke 12 : 37.

The Lawful Use cf tise Sais- Tise Saishats was Made.-
bath. Miark 2 : 27.

Lessons by tise Way. Nct evcry ana that mitis-I Matt. 7 : 21.

Thse children'a Savicur. 2. The
childi-ens Friand. 3. Thse
chitdrcn's kingdon.

Thse appointmenrt. 2. The
instructions. 3. The authority.

Tise lawyei-'s questions. -2. Tise
Lai-d'e parable.

Tise miuistcring wcomen. 2. The
dcubtful disciples. 3. MNary
and Mai-tIa.

Tisa Lard's prayer. 2. The
friand at maidnigbt. 3. En-
couragement in praycr.

A wickcZd accusation.* 2. A cen -
-incing answer. 3. A solenin
wai-ning.

Jesus criticized. 2. Thse Phai-
ame ccndermned. 3. The
lawycrs candened.

Rypccrisy candamrned. 2.
60auagu needed. 3. Confes-
sion requirod. 4. Help pro-
misod.

A cevetaus roquest. 2. A wamn-
il, parable.Theg master's roture. 2. Thse
tsief's attack. 3. The
stewa-d's duty.

In the synagegtie. 2. ln thes
bouse.

Twa parables. 2. A question
and answcr.

A Picture Review
Turn ta the Ilustration in ecish Lesson, and acoswcr the follcwiag questions:-

Lassen 1.-Fer what puxposo did Jesus set a child "iîn thse midst ?"
Lesson II.--What did Jesus farbid tise Sevcnty ta take %ith them ?
Lesson III.-Haw did Jesus teacis what neigihor love is ?
Lesson IV.-What referenco did Jesus rnake ta a plow ?
Lessan V.-By what threo words dees Jesus describe prayer?7
Lossqon VI.-Haow de Jesus IlUustrate Ilis awn power?
Lcssan VII.-What behavier in the synagogue did Jasu= canderman?
Lesson VIII.-What did Jesus argue fi-r Gcd's care fcr sparras ?
Lessan IX.-In what matter did Jesus refuse ta ho a judge ?
Lessan X.-What illustrations af watchfulness did Jesus use ?
Lesson XI.-Why did Jesus speait af an oxr?
1ýoep XII.-What lesson did Jesus tcach fi-r tho mustard aeed ?
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

iTbi3 icaf, with Record of Study, Offoringe, and Attondance, on the other side, may, if so desired, bo detaohed
and ileaadd to tiie Hlome Depa:Lrnont Visitor or Superintondent by meinbors of tho floE DkiwAnrmar;n.]

Lesson I. Uow did Jesus show lus care for children?

besson IL. What wvas tlic mission of the Scventy?

besson III. Outline the p:îrable of the Good Saniaritan.

Les.son IV. What did Jesus t-meh. Martha regarding true service?

besson V. Give some reasons for being certain that God will answcr prayer.

besson VI. What is meant by the light in us being darkness?

besson VII. Why i3 hypocrisy both wickcd and foolish?

besson VIII. What is it for us to, confess Christ ? What for Hin to confcss us ?

Lesson IX. Tell bricfly the parable of the Rich Fool.

"emsn X. Why is evil-doing amoDpgt the licathen 13 blam3worthy than amongst our-
sclves ?

Lesson XI. What kind of work is lawful on the Sabbath ?

beson XII. How is God's kingdom liko a. mistard secd ? How like leaven ?s
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